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OBERTS GIVEN 99 YEARS IN SLAYING
I P I N G S
By GUS

n i» published hh h daily fca- 
hptbiay not )x- ronxtrued as repre- 
tig the rditnrial view* o f this paper, 

follows is merely what one nmn 
the time it was written, and 

writer reserves the right to change 
M pLconcerning any subject, with

out noth' ex pi limit ion or apology.

DOT IS ON 
WAY BACKTO 
SWITZERLAND

By United Press.
' . v. 7 Z  7  I SA INT JOHNS, N. F., May IP.Charley Moore of Ranger made I _ ’ . , . I

F rig ida irr s Ylrstpolo flight in an airplane Riant German flying boat
uesday. A solo flight is one DO-X enroute to Altenrhein on

'lo c f  rir-n I A here thl? pi,ot Koe8 up a,0fU‘ - I »k'* Constance, Switzerland, aft- 
- c in c a i  Appiie9 around a wh.je and then or nParI in the United

akes a landing. It is necessary to stat headct for Newfoundland
;*s E lec tr ic  V 1 ?• * £ e£ mpn,t t0 "1*1* ut a steady pace today for a rc-•olo f fc h t  and certain require- fueIi st0J £e f„re slaryti r on thc

ents ramt be met before the per- , ,u *iwr'ko.i;« a..,i riaisksii long Atlantu- SU«CO to the A/.<«m n
the next stop.

The DO-X left New York at 
4:03 a. m. eastern standard time 
and was expected here about 4 
p. m. eastern standard time.

The DO-X was reported making 
from P0 to 100 miles an hour up 
the Mass, coast.

3  F IX IN G  B L A M E

— it is issued. Charlie had finished 
p all the preparatory work and it 
iust have given him quite a feel- 
lg o f achievement when he took 
ie ship [up and brought it down 
ithoutj Someone along to tell him 
hat to do.

»—ii

r a s
I f  ante no in Ranger has taken 

n activti interest in Ranger’s a ir-, 
been Charlie Moore. | 

was ' leader in
By Unitc«l Prow.

Ie wa.sfthr leader in the move- HALIF AX, N. s., May IP. - 1 he 
lent tofestablish the port, helped Dortuer J)0-X passer! here at  ̂10:30 
olicit funds for it and did some a- 111
f thc actual manual labor in its 
onstruc^ion. Only recently Char- 
ie took; a grubbing hoe and cut 
town # n l l  growths of shrubbery 
rom the landing lanes so as to 
oake for greater safety. Charlie 
s lazy in a way just like some 
nore offus, hut the work needed 
o be done and the eity funds 
'M V S  Permit hiring labor to d<> 
^ H i c  Untied a call for help 
id got "ne response (and I've 

foi|Ottth hi.- name I, but anyway 
ie objec'iona! shrubbery was n 
>ved.
Anywote o f thanks the town 

light give Charlie wouldn’t help 
any more automobiles, 

due some recognition for 
efforts and if this column can

the airplane 
Grace.

A fter circling over the city sT 
headed for Harbor |

LONE STAR'S 
PROPERTY IS 

EVALUATED

<a - xj,.' l

By United Press.
........... ....... AUSTIN, May 19.— Reproduc-

>u to appreciate them in ition value o f the properties o f the

■
W '
m  ■

way, it won’t be wasted type.

W. Patterson o f East- 
in the office yesterday 

In in the interest o f his 
for district judge. We 

a few stories and then 
ke commented on how good 
Fhini feel t<> receive a 

Bwelconn in Ranger.

Lone Star Gas company in Texas
'was put at $47,355,144.77 in a ■ ■ -----
report filed with the state railroad

and auditors. by Ticket Sale On
The report is to be used as a 

basis for determining fairness o f 
gas rates. The company, with ap
proximately 4,000 miles o f main 
lines and gathering lines in Texas,

This is a story about a little boy, a group 
of gangsters and a nation of 120,000,000 peo
ple.

The little boy was horn with a silver spoon 
in his mouth and died in a lonely thicket o ff 
i  country road in New Jersey.

The gangsters slid up out o f the under
world, stole the little boy from his parents, 
killed him— and made $50,000 out of the job.

And the nation of 120.000,000 people help
ed to call the gangsters into existence, helped 
o support them while they waited the chance 

to pull the job, and helped them, all things 
considered, to get away with it.

It did it without meaning to, without know
ing what it did, without knowing. Indeed, thut 
it was doing anything except follow the 
?asiest course.

It makes a Housc-that-Jack-built sort of 
story, when you stop to think about it.

* * *
The House that Jack Ruilt, of course, is 

that broad, charming, energetic, upright and 
occasionally thoughtless country known as the 
United States of America. I f  you’ll read to 
the end o f this little story, you’ll see why the 
House that Jack Built is a good name for it.

This, then, is the House that Jack Built.
* * *

Next, o f course, we have the little boy who 
lived in the House that Jack Built.

Then wc have the gangsters who stole and 
murdered the little boy who lived in the 
House that Jack Built.

Back ot them wc have thc underworld that 
produced the gangsters who killed the hoy 
who. lived in the Hou.-e that Jack Built.

* * *
Next ir. thc line conie thc rackets—-the 

booze racket the gambling racket, the vice 
racket, the thousand and one alleid rackets, 
but first and last and most important the 
booze racket— the rackets that supported the 
underworld that produced the gangsters who 
killed the boy who lived in the House that 
Jack Built.

* * *
Then there are the crooked cops who toler

ated th * rackets— tolerated them partly be
cause they got paid and partly because the 
higher-ups told them to -tolerated the rackets 
that supported the underworld that produced

the gangsters who killed the boy who lived in 
the House that Jack built.

• * *
Next we have the politicians who found 

the underworld useful, and who got a cut on 
its illegal earnings, and enlisted its leader- 
m their political machines and protected them 
and made it possible for them to thrive— the 
politicians who controlled the cops who toler
ated *he rackets that supported the under
world that produced the gangsters who killed 
the hoy who lived in th? House that Jack 
Built.

» * *
Back of the politicians we have the Big 

Shot- there’s one in every big city, and .-ome- 
times more than one. and in each city this Big 
Shot has all of the town’s important illegal 
activities right under his thumb— the Rig 
Shot who fixed the politicians who controlled 
the cops who tolerated the rackets that sup
ported the underworld that produced the 
gangsters who killed the boy who lived in the 
House that Jack Built.

*  *  •

Then we have the bootlegger— the ordin
ary, undistinguished bootlegger, who some
times peddles his liquor from a suitcase and 
•sometimes maintains a spoakea-y or a beer 
flat— the bootlegger who paid the Big Shot 
who fixed the polticians who controlled the 
~ops who tolerated the rackets that supported 
thc underworld thal produced the gangsters 
who killed the boy who lived in the House 
that Jack Built.

And then, last o f all, looking quite imm 
'cht, we have the ultimate consumer; the 
bootlegger’s customer, who gave the bootleg
ger the money which the bootlegger passed 
m down the line to the Big Shot, and which 
the Big Shot used to fix the politicians—

It ’s clear now, isn’t it?* t *
This is the man who bought the booze that 

enriched the bootlegger who paid the Big 
Shot who fixed the politicians who controlled 
the cops who tolerated the rackets that sup
ported the underworld that produced the 
gangsters who killed the boy who lived in the 
House that Jack Built.

This is the man . . . who is he? Who, hut—  
you and I !

ST ATE TO ASK 
ai 1 DEATH IN W. S. 

PHILLIPS TRIAL
o

IS CONVICTED 
IN DEATH OF 

OLLIE PARKS
By United Press.

FORT WORTH, May 19.— The 
state will ask the death penalty 
for W. S. (Stoney) Phillips, one- 
armed filling station operator, 
charged with murder, Assistant 
District Attorney Will Parker an
nounced today.

Parker will go to Breckenridge 
tomorrow to oppose bond for 
Phillips, asked in a habeas corpus 
proceeding. Phillips is charged 
with the fatal shooting of E. L. 
Churchill, oil drilling contractor, 
in a hotel lobby here. He was 
granted a change o f venue to the 
Breckenridge court.

POLICE QUIZ 
i NEGOTIATORS 

IN KIDNAPING

Deputy Constable Was Slain 
Ai Dance Hall In 

Breckenridge.

By United Pre*».
HOPEWELL, X. J., May 19.—  

New Jersey State police and their 
collegues o f national and metro

By United Preen.
BRECKENRIDGE. May 19.—  

Harry Roberts, 2K7, o f Throckmor
ton who was tried in the 90th dis
trict court here on a charge of 
first degree murder in connection 
with the slaying of Deputy Con
stable Ollie Parks at a dance hall 
on the night of March 16, was as
sessed a penalty of 99 years in 
prison by the jury, deliberating 
the case.

The jury received the case at 
12:30 Wednesday and returned the 
verdict o f guilt and assessed pun

ishment at 99 years in the peni
tentiary late that evening.

A i ruments in the case started 
Wednesday morning after com
pletion of taking testimony.

County Attorney Robert E. Bow
ers opened for the state and spoke 
thirty minutes. He was followed 
b> B. H. Reynolds, member of the 
defense counsel, who also spoke 
thirty minutes. Je ff A. Fowler 
closed for the defense in a one 
hour’s address. Dean closed for 
the state, speaking from 11:80 un
til 12:30 o’clock.

Fowler asked that the jury not 
send the vouth to the electric

politan forces followed, today, in chair, as there was no malice
^he Lindbergh kidnaping case, 
1 trails, many of which had grown 
‘ cold with time.

Their most helpful aid, Dr. John 
F. “ Jafsie”  Condon, rested in his

aforethought in this slaying.”
The trial was brought to an 

abrupt ending at 4 o'clock Tues
day afternoon when the defense 
closed after putting the defendant

home, fatigued by the strain o f and three other witnesses on the

P i

wy

fcut those Ranger folks 
^H nray o f making you (M l 
ome and at the same time 

right around and vote 
craziest o f any gang I ever did

M a ih 't  want to make him fer! s,,rves more than 250 municipali
ties.

Valuation of the property as- 
carried on the books of the com
pany is put at $72,182,299.34. 
This company valuation includes 
both Texas and Oklahoma prop-

______  erties. The report here covers
^ B c d  into a store yesterday only Texas properties. It is esti- 
ternoon and a lady jumped right mated from 10 to 15 per cent of 
^ ^ K i d  demanded to knolr if 1 the property is in Oklahoma. 
■ P jp o ll tax receipt. I told her

Golf Tourney To 
Start Immediately

. ifl

a Boll
I had paid my poll tax. I

it becau se  | was such a
»yal aeniocrat that I just felt it 
K,U#ty 1°  vote. I paid it because 

I would be asked many 
during the campaign if I 

realty a voter or not. I f  I 
■ a i < l  my poll tax they could 

te go on and shut my 
o ff

I didn’t have any say in the 
But, bless your SOOl, I 

have a say in the election. I 
^ ^ H m u c h  o f a say as any one 
^oter in the state.

Conway Is Back 
From Broadway 
America Meeting

The ticket committee o f the sec-| 
ond annual invitation golf tourna-! 
ment of the Ranger Country club 
met this morning ami made plans j 
for thc immediate sale of tickets ! 
for the tournament The commit- 
tee, composed of Pete Jensen, Sam ' Hl* h schoo‘ held their annual class 
Gamble, B. E. Garner and Morris ! da>’ exercises at th® high school 
Level!Ie, urged'thht all members' auditorium this morning between 
o f the club register and get their ' hours ot 10:•>0 and noon, 
tickets as soon as possible and ktevens, president
hoped that the entire membership | ?:a'ss.’ Presided 
o f the club would obtain their

RANGER SENIORS OBSERVE 
CLASS DAY AT SCHOOL WITH 

FITTING EXERCISES TODAY
senior class of the Ranger

And i so, now- therefore and 
^^^H th a ii. this column

to criticize any candidate 
J M K t h e  bounds of reason and 
'in compliance with the laws of 
libel, provided however that the 
candidate is not o f such a tem-

W. D. Conway, delegate from 
Ranger to the Broadway o f Amer
ica association convention h i San 
Diego, Calif., returned to Ranger 
Wednesday night, after being 
away for 10 days. While at the 
convention Mr. Conway was re
elected as a vice president o f the 
association. He was accompanied 
on the trip by Mrs. Conway.

Mr. Conway w-as busy today 
telling his friends o f the trip to 
the convention eity. He said that 
everyone had a wonderful time 
and stated that he was feeling

of the 
at the exercises.

. ........... . His introduction of the various
tickets as soon as possible in order members of the class as they pres
to make the work of the commit-1 ented th7 r pa,ts on the program 
tee easier. \ was worthy o f a toastmaster o f a

-ri ... . r much older group o f representa-i The committees m charge of the tiv(> citiz(>n, (h',. t„ wn.‘
R. F. Holloway, superintendent 

of the Ranger public schools, 
j opened the exercises with a pray
er, following which he explained

peramen' as to take such j nitic-h better than he did when he
seriously and threaten bodily | |cft Ranjfer on May K, with the 
harm. In which case the candidate i motorcrtde
will not be molested.

Two Eastland 
Pupils To Graduate 

From Tarleton

tournament, the barbecue, thc 
dance and the ladies’ bridge tour
nament announced that every per
son who pays Ids registration fee, 
which is nominal, is privileged to 
participate in the barbecue, the 
dance and the bridge tournament, 
in addition to the golf tournament. 
The wives, sisters, mothers or com
panions of all who register will be 
entitled to take part in any of the 
events and for those who do not 
have an escort with a tournament 
ticket a charge of $2 for dance 
scrip or 50 cents for a ticket to 
the bridge tournament will be 
charged.

it has also been announced that 
tickets will be requited for the 
barbecue and dunce as well as for 
thc bridge tournament.

A total o f 42 cars had joined 
the motorcade before it reached 
California, Mr. Conway said today, j

Missouri Financier I Sixth VlctlfP of

a *1
so;

§  stl
#  ■

STEI’ HENVILLE, May 19. 
Lloyd Hearn and Woodrow Jack- 
son o t Eastland are among the 82 
students of John Tarleton Agri
cultural college expected to re- 
_ ^ ^ ^ K e ir  diploma at commence
ment exercises Monday morning. 
May 28.

c r
Two Girls Released 

From Ranger Jail

(re girlf. who were held in the 
city jail on intoxication 

plaints, have been released 
custody, it was announced 

r" police department today. 
Th<{ two girls were held in cus- 

in to<jy for tivo days awaiting dis- 
,,J ' Ju pov’ tlon o f their cases.

lo! %
at

Has Heart Attack Train Crash Dies
By United Fr«**s.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 19.
Willis J. Bailey, governor of the, m i ' '
Lr__ ___ o :* . .  IT* ___ I o ________U____1, • *UI8SKansas City Federal Reserve hank 
from 1923 until his retirement 
early this year and a leading fi
nancial figure of the southwest, 
died here today.

Bailey, who was a former gov
ernor of Kansas, has been suffer
ing from heart disease for several 
weeks.

By United Press.
PORT ARTHUR. Tex., May 19. 

Mattie l,ee Freeman, 18, 
WoodviJlo. died in a hospital here 
today raising to six the death toll 
in a giade crossing crash near 
Port Neches Tuesday night.

Three small children who were 
hurt in the crash were reported 
improved at the hospital.

A single funeral for the six vic
tims will be held this afternoon at

the nature o f the gathering and 
the object of Senior Day.

Claire I)yar presented the salu- 
i talory for the clas.;, followed by 
the history of the class by Mary 
Jane Dreinhofer and thc reading 
of the class poem.

An octet, composed of members 
of the class sang a selection, 
‘ ‘Love Greetings” which was en
joyed very much by the seniors 
and visitors.

The class prophesy was present- 
! ed by Bruce Harris followed by 
I the reading o f the class will by 
Bt>b King. Mildred 11 ill. valedic
torian of thc class, presented her 

, add) ess before thc assembled 
‘ seniors.

Following a custom of the 
school, the seats of thc seniors 
were given over to the junior class. 
This was an impressive ceremony. 
In turning the seats over to the 
junior class. President Stevens o f 
the seniors said. ‘ ‘ Perhaps you 
have heard us say, ‘Oh. I will be

Garner Proposes 
Three-Fold Plan 

For the Jobless

many hours in the search for an 
identification to help trace down 
the murderer o f Colonel Lind
bergh’s baby, Charles, Jr.

John Hughes Curtis, whose fab
ricated story o f “ contacts” with 
the ‘‘ kidnapers’ ’ had landed him as

stand. Several rebuttal witnesses 
were used by both the state and 
defense ,to close the testimony. 
Testimony in the case did not 
start until Tuesday morning.

Roberts testified that he was 
twenty-eight years old, married

By United Pre**.
W ASHINGTON, May 19.—  '

Speaker Garner today made public i 
a three-fold program for relievingl 
distress and unemployment. His,
plan includes enactment o f the so- ce-v . 11 *inoA'  J1 to^ay be is
called Huddleston bill, placing a"Xioiw to have a New Jersey au- 
5-11)0,000.000 at the disposal of thonty cross examine Dobson-Pea-1 
the president for relief of suffer-

prisoner No. 13 in Flemington city and had one child and two step-
jail after waiving hearing, was children.
still a subject for examination, i He admitted he was at the dance 
and his collogue, the Very Rev. the night o f thc slaying and that 
Dean W. Dobson-Peacock of Nor- ne and Bybee were there together.
folk, is likely to undergo sharp in- j______ ___ ____________ —
terrogation at his home.

Gov. Harry Moore o f New Jcr-
let it be known['tail iiiv. iuucs ciittvviuciii ui mr ou-

glad when school is out.’ Then we 
were thinking of the hard themes 
to write, the problems to solve 
an.l the history to learn. Now we 
have come to the state where we 
realize what it means to be out of 
school. Do you know what it 
means to come to chapel and not 
have a definite place to go? We 
have come to that place. A fter to
day when we come to chapel we 
will be visitors. The place for 
seniors will belong, not to the 
class of 1932, but to the group o f 
lucky students who compose the 
1933 graduating class. I must say 
that wc arc not as happy to re
lease our chapel scats as we
thought we would be. May you en -,. . . .. . . .  w
joy this reserved section as nmch!bpnd. .,8hU* ‘ the pla.t f ,orm ----------------------
as we have. Remember you will plan,k ,n h,s successful candidacy , a child. Dickerson 
not be permitted to sit there or fiontwo yoars ago. Gov. Ross Sterl- qUently played 
in tnis chapel as a student but one said he would urge divers.on children, 
m ore  year. Make that your best ° f *art of the gasoline tax to re-

mg. An increase o f $1,000,00U,000 
in the capatilization of the recon
struction finance corporation and 
a $1,000,000,000 bond issue to fin
ance a huge government building 
program.
»  --------------  --------
Governor Favors
Repaying Counties

Bv Umt*»( Prc-.-

DALLAS, Ma> IB. 
itig the advocacy of a

cock, who has virtually defied the 
state police in efforts to bring him 
here to confront Curtis. The lat
ter. remorseful over the roles he j 
played in the hope o f gain has bit
terly denounced Dobson-Peacock 
as a publicity seeker.

By United Pres*.
FORT WORTH. May 19.—John 

Hughes Curtis, held in connection 
with thc Lindbergh baby hunt was 
“ brighter than the ax-erage”  as a 
12-year-old hov. S. G. Dickerson, 
Fort Worth railroad official, re-

Jubilee Singers 
Are On Ranger 

Lions Program

The Colored Jubilee singers o f 
the Macedonia Baptist church o f 
Ranger, entertained the Ranger 
Lions club at their regular meet
ing held at noon today at the First 
Christian church.

In addition to the jubilee sing
ers. the meeting was made enjoy
able by the ladies of the church, 
who served an excellent meal.

The colored singers thrilled 
their audience with their rendi-

— Abandon- 
state road

» » -  n « i  do?r 
neighbor to the Curtis family in
Portsmouth, Va. when Curtis was 

said he fre- 
with the Curtis

year.
Bruce Clements, president of 

the freshman class of 1928, which 
i.-; now the senior class of 1932, 
presented Mrs. Wallace Wagner, 
Sponsor of the freshman class back 
in 1928, with a large, framed pic
tured of George Washington. The 
picture was selected as 1932 is the 
2ootn anniversary of the birth of 
the Father o f Our Country.

Stafford Engraving company 
presented an etching o f the Wash
ington monument in the City o f 
Washington, D. C., to the class.

Following the exercises present
ed by i,he class, the class song was 
sjng and benediction was 
nounced by O. G. Lanier.

lieve counties o f road bond indebt
edness, in seeking re-election.

Girl’s Fast Wins 
Money To Pay For 
Mother’s Operation

By UniU-ri Prex*.
LEICESTER, England.— A girl 

who tried to fast for 45 days in 
order to win money for an opera
tion to save her mother’s life fail
ed only 48 hours from her goal.

Doctors forbade her to continue 
after she had existed for 43 days 

pro-j on lemonade and cigarettes, but 
» the promoters o f the stunt de-

____1 cided to give her the prize money,
----  $1,000, anyway.

Private Building Final Second 5
Plans Depression’s Year Plan Figures

Brightest Spot Due In August

Automobile Driver
Inherited License

New Freight Rates
Go Into Effect

j the camp grounds 
i Tyler county.

cemetery in

W E A T H E R
By United Pri**».

) THE WEATHER 
West Texas— Partly cloudy to

night ami Friday.

U. S. M AILS
1 Mail fo r  Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Dally West— 12:00 m.
Daily 4:18 P- m.
Airmail- Night planes, 4:00 p. 

nt. Day planes, 8:30 p. m.

By Uni toil P res*
AUSTIN, May 19.— Freight 

rate reductions on shipment handl
ed without freight house service 
became effective in Texas today. 
The new railroad service was 
adopted to meet competition 
motor lines.

Former Eastland 
Football Star Is 
T.C.U. Letterman

Ry Unilnl Prew.
W ASHINGTON.— One of the 

I bright spots in the Rumanian eco- 
i nomic situation is the slight boom

By United Fr***.
PITTSBURGH. Pa. -Stale high

way patrolmen found an automo-

British Debt Per

of

OLD SAFE HELD $4.25

By United Pro**.
ROSHOLT, Wis.— An old office 

■ «fo, which had Inin in a yard here 
since the: day President McKinley 
was shot, was opened recently und 
found tft contain $4.25. One o f 

ithe coins waa a silver dollar coin
ed in 1833. The safe was in a fire 

I which destroyed a mill here the 
j day of the aaaaaaiiiatioii at Unf
it alu, N. Y.

By Unilml Pr*n*.
FORT WORTH, May 19.- Rex 

Clark, former Eastland Hiirh( 
school star, was one o f the 11 
frosh to be announced as letter 
winners by the Athletic Council 
of Texas Christian University.

Clark finished the season at the 
top of the hatting column for the 
Frosh. He is not. a hard-hitter, but 
his hits are the Tcxas-Leaguer 
kind that come at the right time.

In addition to the 11 frosh let- 
termen in baseball the council an
nounced eight letterinen in frosh 
track, five in frosh tennis, 13 in 
varsity track, 11 in varsity base
ball and four in varsity tennis.

orator for his permit. He showed I county farmer 
one that bore a different Christian 
name from his own.

He explained that his father, 
who recently had died, had willed 
him the license. The patrolmen 
required him to re-npply for a

Rv f’ltiuM Pic*v
MOSCOW. Final figures for 

the second five year plan must be
...... .....  in the hands of the council of peo- led” his operator’s license.

'in private building thut is foreseen [ pie’s commissars by Aug. 20, ac- 1 During an examination of driv 
for the eariy summer. cording to a decree. i ers

Reports received here from By that date the state planning 
Bucharest by the commerce de- j commission must submit detailed 
part ment state that there have J plans for the 1933-1987 period, in- 
been more than 4,000 building j eluding a more elaborate outline 
peimits granted in the Rumanian j of control figures for 1933. 
metropolis since Jan. I, 1932. The general outlines o f the sec-

The majority o f these permits ond five year plan were an- 
itre for small dwellings, usually j nounced early this year and ex- driving permit, 
two-family affairs. '{plained in some detail at the con

ference of the communist party. FOUR MILLION FOR 
But the final plan is far from, NARCOTIC FARM
complete. Local planning or-1 —  —
ganizations, as well as individual >» United Pr***.
industries, are workin hard on | FORT WORTH.— A $4,250,000 
their own plans. Those, in turn, j federal narcotic farm, said to he I 
will be co-ordinated by higher .one of the largest in the United i 
organs. i States, will be constructed here.

The council of people’s commis-! Preparations already have been 
sars has emphasized the impor- made for purchase of the land, 
tance of drawing millions o f ordi-.The farm will be a duplicate o f 
nary workers and peasants into ( the farm, costing the same amount 
the work of preparing the plans, at Lexington, Ky.

among which were “ Swing Iujw. 
Sweet Chariot,”  “ Steal Away to 
Jesus," ‘ ‘Sinner, You Can’t Stand 
That Fire,” and a vocal solo, “ He 
Will Hold Me Fast.”

Announcement was made at the 
, meeting that the swimming pool, 
The Willows, would be opened

» r r  ¥-a 1 asrnin this >'oar h>' tho cIub- All
F ; i * * l f :  : 1̂  members o f the club agreed to be
I  d r i l l  i  r u p U M U  present at the pool at fi o’clock

------  Friday morning with a rake and a
hoe to help chop weeds and make 

ithe grounds presentable for the 
opening.

A committee was appointed to 
furnish and eook baron, eggs and 
coffee in the open and nerve 
breakfast on the grounds to the 
workers, who will go direct from 
the pool to their jobs.

No announcement has been 
made concerning the opening dates 
for the pool or the admission 
price, though it is expected to 
have everything in readiness by 
the last week in May or the first 
week in June.

One o f the largest crowds in 
several weeks attended the meet
ing today. Visitors were Lion

____  Wyiey o f Fort Worth and District
Governor Horace Condley o f East-

By Unil«rf Prm» I ]gnd.
HUNTSVILLE, May 19. Un-| --------------------- -— ,

less Gov. Sterling intervenes.

Sen, Typings Has

By United P its*.

WASHINGTON, May 19.- Arm
ed with 500 tariff amendments and 
a threat to turn the tax bill into 
a “ real tariff fight,’ ’ Senator Mil
lard Tydings. democrat, Maryland, 
returned to his fight on imports 
tax provisions of the Billion dollar 
revenue bill today in what appear
ed to be a fillibuster.

He is opposing the oil tariff 
which was written into the revenue I 
measure by the house.

Negro To Die In 
Electric Chair

bile driver here who had “ inherit-1Jame* W,1|,,amH* 30- H» nt ,<’ou1nt)r
negro, will die in the state s eiec-

..tr ic  chair shortly after midnight 
the patrolmen asked one op- for tb< murder o f Joe Wert. Hunt

Ruling on Natural 
Gas Taking Asked

By United Prcw*.
AUSTIN, May 19.— Reqtie 

foi a ruling on whether use o€
Capita In Lead Ural gas from Panhandle fields for

_____ making gasoline and carbon black
accords With “ public Welfare”  was 

B* United Free*. before Attorney General Jama* V.
LONDON— Great Britain's pub- Allred today.

SPLIT AUTO AND CANARY
By United Pr«*»*.

MADISON, Wis.— Mrs. Goldie 
Beane, 25, was divorced after she 
• estifird her husband left her so 
he could live in a beer flat, and re
turned only once— to get the fam
ily canary. Mrs. Deane kept thc 
family car. Deane kept the canary. 
The couple was married in Rock
ford, III., more than two yean* 
ugo.

~jfe>

^  the wo

i \

lie debt totals £160. 19. 11. per 
head o f population, compared with 
Germany’s public debt o f £69. 9. 8. 
per head. These figures are re
vealed in the new stock exchange 
official intelligence, just publish
ed.

Britain’s liability in respect of 
this debt, including interest and 
redemption, is £7. 0. 9. per head 
annually, compared with the indi
vidual German’s liability o f only 
£ 2. 1. 6 .

The request was made by the 
Texas railroad commission, which 
has on file applications for per
mits to use the natural gaa fo r  
other than fuel or l%ht purposes.

HAftftOR RILL MASSED ̂  ■(
ByUelMaPMW.'.............

WA^UINGTOff, 
house today 
and Harbors 
277,095 in 
bill.
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THE WEST COMING EAST’
Bascum N. Timmons is a Texas newspaperman very 

prominent in the ranks of Washington correspondents. He| 
is the president of the National Press club. According to 
an editorial carried by the Washington Post he has intro
duced the old time Texas barbecue to the people of Wash
ington and those on the fringe of Washington. “Chesa
peake Beach is a rather unusual locale for a Texas barbe
cue,” editorializes the Post “ Barbecue. Eastern and South-; 
brn style, are not a rarity in this section, but the event 
which the National Press club has announced for May 21 
Is of the unique character that long ago made Amarillo 
and San Antonio famous and then extended its sway as 
far westward as Los Angeles.” Barbecues of supreme 
genius are few and far between, declares the Post, and 
one of them is John Snyder who is en route from Amarillo 
to Washington to prepare the feast to be given in honor of 
President Timmons, the president who presides over the 
Press Club.

John Snyder prepared barbecue for cattle barons in 
the days when that hooted and sombreroed crowd ruled 
the Southwest. Moreover, the old barbecuer is jealous of 
his reputation. He must personally supervise the construc
tion of his pits and he never leaves those pits during the 
24 hours while the beeves are cooking. Le<t we forget, the 
Post editor must be familiar with the history of Texas. He 
reminds the reader that a Texas barbecue is reminiscent of 
the days when the Farewells at Chicago built the Texas 
state capitol in exchange for the 3,000,000 acres of land 
and started the XIT ranch; when Lord \dair of Ireland 
•was a feudal lord of the Panhandle as well as in Ireland; 
or even further back, to tbe days of the wiry, nervous, 
long limbed cattle of Spanish blood with their slender 
branching homs. More stuff of an informative nature fol
lows. Beginning in the tJO’s thousands of Texas longhorns 
went up the Chisholm, the old Shawnee and the Goodnight 
trails. Those were the palmy days of the cattlemen. Their 
wealth increased at a ratio beyond their capacity to spend 
it. Many of them did not know how many cattle they own
ed. When in the 70\s and in the early part of the decade 
following, their power and wealth were at the highest 
point. They practically owned the Lone Star state from 
No-Man's Land to El Paso, their cattle ranged. Prices were 
high and money was flowing in for investment.

Texas, the reader is reminded, is still the leading cat
tle state and in the census taken in 1930 for the first time 
ithe Lone Star state had less than a cow per capita. FOR 
THE FIRST TIME SINCE TEXAS WAS A REPUBLIC, IT 
HAD MORE PEOPLE THAN CATTLE BUT EVEN IN 
1930 THE RATIO WAS CLOSE— 5,824.745 people and 
5,567,175 cattle. At the turn of the century in 1900 there 
were 9,428,196 cattle in Texas, compared to 3,048,710 
^people.

Time in its flight has made remarkable changes. Col. 
Charles Goodnight, “the first gentleman of the Pan
handle,'' passed on to his reward in the not distant past at 
the age of 94. Lord Adair died long ago. Mrs. Adair, Amer
ican born and the aunt of former U. S. Senator James W. 
Wadsworth of New York, is among the silent sleepers. All 
the old cattle barons have passed out. More important 
than all this, a Texan born on a Panhandle ranch, who 
quit the range for the newspaper game, is president of 
the National Press club and is introducing the Texas bar
becue to be handled by the last of the old chuck wagon 

icooks to the people away down East. Likewise, a Texan is 
speaker of the house of representatives, may be the nomi
nee for president, and seven Texans are chairmans of im
portant house committees. Yes. TEXAS IS IN THE BIG 

^PICTURE!

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with B ILL M AYES

BrothsI A ihI, while talking to 
Johnson, lie mentioned that some 
time ago he ruiaed a tomato plaid 
that was 10 feet high and raised 
large quantities o f tomatoes. He

plant and that

Hurley’s Woi 
Got

G0YWGMER.
The french war ace,

0RCXXSHT OOWN TWO EN6AV.V ?LANES 
wfTHiN SIX7V S E C O N D S ... A so 
Fired  oncy Th'R’EE &ULLETS.

CENTRAL GRAlrt &CLT
Of THE U S. & €TS  tTS AAIN 
€AOfO m OlSTURt THAT IS 
OJAPO fW feO  fGOTA THE. 
FORESTS Of THE SOUTHERN 
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FAiO CPAPdf O tht THE 
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CAPTAIN GUYNEMER had many unique records

CtfysfAL 8Ay,
. HINN&SoIA ..
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e-iRD RAKPlNvi 
TRAP

2 0 0
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Yesterday afternoon we looked 
up H. B. Johnson, pastor of the 
First Christian church, to get some 
information from him. We never 
did get the information wc sought, 
but we found him working the 
garden around the church and got 
some agricultural and gardening 
hints and information from him.

We found one man spading up 
a plot by the side o f the church 
between the onion bed and the 
building. Brother Johnson told us 
that he had planted out the onions 
last October and had gotten 
enough onions to keep the family 

(supplied all through the winter 
| and still had pit nty left.

Around behind the church he 
showed us his tomato patch. He 
has a number o f nice tomato 
plants put out, which haven’t done 
so well as yet on account o f three

some bluebonnets, roses and other 
flowers, the names o f which wc do 
not know how to spell, in addition 
to the onions, tomatoes, Kentucky 
wonder beans and the black-eyed
peas he is going to plant in the | large quantities of tomatoes, ne CHICAGO. Both 
plot he wus having spaded. Inci- said that he had his picture tak< n ventions are being helri 
dentally another man was chop- in front ol the plant and that liu< turnmer U r g e ly L  
ping weeds around the tomatoes, j someone suggested that he June i ward N. Hurley refused! 
so we do not know what part of run in the paper, but that lie was discouraged, 
the work Brother Johnson does, j afraitf that some might think that "O f course we’ll 
unless it is the euting. such a good farmer had no >usi- ventions; it is as S

ness preaching and would rune right now.”  Hurley p f '
the war-time shipping k.j 

jeago capitalist, and ch*
;----- , . . . the citizen committee

It was mentioned that when he an an<| democratic nati 
accepted the pulpit at the r irst I yentions, was savin* 
Christian church it was just a mouths before timet, 
large barn and that during his |>as-1 q ona| committees to 
torate the congregation had made -• 
it possible to have it improved 
considerably, both inside and nut.

Hi* told us that last yeui ne can
ned 21 No. 3 cans of Kentucky 
wonder beans from four rows 
where the present crop is. hut that 
he got a better stand than he has 
this ye«r.

Se\oral o f the old henenes that 
were used in the church before the 
new seats were bought and in
stalled last fall are to he rebuilt 
and painted and put out under the 
hackberry trees in front o f the 
church to furnish places for the 
people to sit in the shade. Prob
ably sit there and rest after help
ing him work on his garden, 
though he did not say so.

him to go into the farming 
ness on a larger scale.

busi-

tions.

■ {>
hard-pressed fot money

i i Winer
unpaid for rooi fid th<

to c

We got to talking about the va
cant lot next door to the church 
and decided that it might he a 
fine thing to have it plowed and 
made over into small garden plots

credit.
Ho once caught a bullet while engaged in rembat with an enemy 
plane. The bullet had pas-<d through several parts of his own 
ship and its force was spent when it came to rest between Cluvne- 
mer's finger and thumb. Seven times he was shot down from Hie 
air. each time escaping unscratched. But on the morning of Sept 
11. 1 17, he sailed away to battle, and never returned . . . and to 
this day no reliable clue to his disappearance has been discovered

NEXT; What negro reached ilie North I ’ole?

white leghorn chickens and a cou-i an<l turned over to the unemploy- 
pie o f hail storms. However, the ed who have no place for a garden, 
hail has passed and arrangements 1° this wa>’ each could he given 
have been made about the chick-, a small plot and allowed to culti- 
ens, so he is expecting some good vate it and then eat the v« e- 
tomatoes from his plants. tables, if any, they got

He said he made a proposition This would he a good 
about the chickens. He agreed to 
take them to his home, feed and 
raise them until they were large 
enough to eat, and then eat them.)
The proposition was not accepted, I 
however.

The pastor has a few zinnias.

rs.

9

I f  we are not mistaken he said that 
it had boon given a eoat of stucco 
fluring that time. Maybe not.
Anyway, the interior has been i»' ■ hard. People who > i<l
proved and ‘ ‘ -ton* bourht inclined to keep rl<. , t t ’W .
have Hut t-ircumstnn. ,j ,
benches that were u • d unt I a few Hurley. He talked ■ .r,\>«Hr*. 
months ago and the inaide "t th< -,n,i nuJit. l.itti. ■ 
church ha- been freshened up un- whs pledget). Finally
til it looks real nice. 0,....  a g last

“ It still isn’t so very much of a ,,uisite. ,terest
church.”  he -aid, ‘ ‘but t . I nn <1 The republican
for, winch :s one c eat cn’i-oln- The democratic coir Jen pi
tion.”  promised to be a bit f£ed b

cause Hurley is a den o as pro 
A f ’ * proved tough)

down the street and
o ff o f it. . --------
idea if it | taken his first solo flight at the 

could be worked out in some* way 1 airport and lived to tell about it. 
by some one anti might he a mean- Charlie has been interested in 
o f relieving the Child Welfare of ; aviation for a number of years 
some of the burdens it is now car- J  and though he once owned a fine 
Tying by providing fresh vege- j plane, he never became a pilot. lie  
tables instead o f buying groceries j is the first to solo after taking 
for the needy. i lessons at the local flying school.

we went on down the street a ante .• *1^:,
Charlie Moore told UJ that he had “ Suae, we’ll met it f cj

ley.
The democrats picked 
Chicago was selected 1 

publicans over Atlantic 
troit, Cleveland. Philadeb 
St. Louis. By th<- 
Atlantic City, San Kr 
Kansas City.

STOCK MARKET TODA Y
n> t’nitetl Trev.*. | United C o rp .................... . . 5 4*

('lo.'ing selected New '  oi k g Gypsum ................... . 16
stocks:
American Can v 1 U S Ind A l e .....................

» . . . . . .
. . 16 
. . 28 %Am P & 1.............................. j; 1 ,1  b Steel . . ...........,........

Am A: F P w r . ...................... . 2% 1 Vanadium .............. . 7
Am T T ............................ <if> 4  Warner P i c ..................... 14
Anaconda............................. 4 7h Westing F le e ................... . .  23 4
Auburn A u to ............... .. . .  .
Alaska Juneau ....................

32% W orth ington....................
! 1 j Curb Stock*.

A T  S F Rv......................... 2!»4 Cities S e rv ic e .................. . . 3 *4
Barnsdall.............................. 4 4  Klee Bond A: Sh.............. . . 3 %
Beth Steel ........................... 12** Gulf Oil P a ...................... . . 32
Byers A M ........................... 7*•* 1 Niag Hud P w r ................. . .  3 4
Case J l ............................... 18 4  I/One S ta r ......................... . . 4
Chrysler............................... 7rS Stan Oil In d ................... .. 184

1
5 4  

l OS 
18 
4 4  
2

13%
104
i 3 %

12
1 0 %
124
12*4
6 4

Cons O i l .........................
Curtiss W righ t...............
Conti O i l ........................
Elect Au L ....................
Elec St B a t ...................
Foster W heel.................
Fox F ilm s ......................
Gen E le c ........................
Gen M o t ........................
Gillette S R ...................
Goodyear ........................
Houston O i l ...................
Int H arvester................
Johns M anville ..............
Kroger G & B ................
Montg W a rd ..................
M K T R R ....................
Nat D a iry ......................
N Y Cent R R ................
Para Pu b lix ...................
Penn R R .......................
Phillips P .......................
R a d io ....................................  4
R K O ............................
Sears Roebuck..............
Shell Union O i l .............
Socony V a c ......... ’ ........
Southern Pac .................
Stan Oil N J .................
Studebaker..........................  37
Texas C o rp ....................
Texas Gulf S u l.............
Tidewater Asso Oil . . . .
Und E llio t t .......................... 10

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 620, 
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton.
Range of the market, New York 

cotton:
Prev.

High Low Close Close
July . . .
Oct. . . .
Dec. . . .
Jan. . ..

Chicago Grain.
Range of the market, Chicago

grain:

575 565 573 569
600 589 507 69»
614 60S 611 608
620 611 619 616

20 Wheat- Prev.
11 4 High I.ow Close Close
2 ; July . . . . . 57% 56 74 57 4 56%
9 4 Sept. . . . .59% 59 59 4 69
4 4 Dec. . . . . .62% 61% 61 % 61 %
4 Corn—
2 % July . . . . .32% 32% 32 4 32 4

17 *4 Sept. . . . . 34 % 34 4 34 % 34 %
3 Dec. . . . . . 34 % 34 4 34 4 84%

4 Oats—
% I July . . . . .22% 22 4 22% 22%

24 4 ! Sept. . . . . 22 4 217* 21 4 22 %
Dec. . . . . . 24 4 237* 2374 24 4

11 Rye—
16 4 July . .. .39% 38% 39 % 38%
2 - j Sept. . . . .4 1 4 39 74 40% 40 %

10 4 Dec. . . . 42% 42% 42%

GRADUATING EXERCISES OF 
RANGER WARD S C H O O L S  

TO BE HELD OH FRIDAY

• ORGANIZED LABOR DEMANDS BEER AND W|NE
And now the annual convention of the Texas Stale 

’ Federation nf Labor has resolved for the modification of 
the Volstead act to legalize .275 per rent beer and light 

•wines. Indeed a resolution offered received the unanimous 
votes of the delegates. Moreover, the resolution urged the 
•unification of labor in a real effort to elect congressmen 
who wished a change in dry laws. Another resolution con

demned the manager form of city government. Why should 
labor condemn the manager form? It is the best system of 

♦municipal government yet devised. All concerned are re
minded that Texas has constitutional prohibtiion and an _ , ! ; ~  ... .

•enforcement act known as the Dean law. Repeal of the ( , ra.dlf?t,ntr "xemses for Coop- The public i-
1Q* . ___ . . . , . , 7.7 .. , r . .  . . er and Toung Hard schools. Ran- invitation to be
loth amendment would take constitutional prohibition out ger, will be held Friday evening, school exercises, 
of the law of the commonwealth. It is there to stay unless May 20. at the two schoolhouses. 
repealed and it requires a two-thirds vote of the lawmak- j Exercises for the Cooper school

•ers to submit to the people for their action a repeal amend- win at 8 ° ’clock at the school
auditorium and the Young school

Tu  ., . . .  , , . exercises will begin at 8:15
There were other resolutions adopted, namely: the o’clock.

five-day week and six-hour day; an excise tax on import- The program for the Cooper
*ed refined white sugar as protection to Texas refineries *ch™>\ exercises follows: | _____
, a.nd new sanitary laws applying to motion picture projec- i « r ;Tnvocation. Rev. *H. *B. ^ rousing and enthusiastic
tion booths. John VV . F’arks, a former member of the house son; salutatory, Inez Pounds; class meeting of Maverick letter men, a 

t of Representatives, was elected to be his own successor as will, Johnie Bell Davis; class pro- bunch of football fans, and offi- 
president of the Federation. There are many real nrob- piwey, t^therine Lawson; cla>* cers of the football association, in-

issued ( 
present

cordial 
at these

Estes Rurgamy 
Elected Captain 

Of 1932 Mavericks

are many real prob- i P ^ '  ^therine Lawson;
Jems facing the wage w o rk * *  of America. There are many ^ Ib^ 'lvv^  ^ a led ic too r iw h ;! li^^hooK1' 
which will be solved in the readjustment which is on. There 1 H^son; ad ~ ..............

, is a new civilization and in the last analysis it will fit in 
with economic conditions and perhaps the world will be 

• the better for it.

« O K LAH O M A BANKERS ON THE W A R PA T H
Behird closed doors in Tulsa the members of the Okla- 

’ homa Bankers association voted to take drastic steps “to 
rid the Rtateof bank robbers and bank robbery.” ’Tis well. 

4 Oklahoma banks and hankers have been terrorized by 
native hijackers as well as visitors from Arkansas and Mis- 
■ oiiri wrho know how to make their getaway with i heir loot

4

address. Prof. R. F. Hoi 
loway ; presentation o f diplomas, 
B. H. Pettitt; benediction, Rev. H. ! 
B. Johnson.

The program for the graduating ; 
exercises o f th<* Young school will J 
he as follows:

B. Bittle of puh- 
was held in the high 

school cafeteria last Friday night, 
following the Parent-Teacher as
sociation and junior-senior high 
school banquet at Connellee resi
dence .

Everybody was all. pepped up 
anyhow, and the plans of Coach

I recessional. Mr-. VV. C, Gor- I Joe Gibson, presented in confcr-

extermination directed 
I ning campaign.

I

man; invocation, K. C. Edmonds; 
salutatory, Selma Rao Henry; class 
history. Margaret Crutsinger; class 
poem, Lucile Woods; valedictory, 
Odell Jay; address. Rev. H. H. 
Stephens, pastor Central Baptist 
church, Ranger; presentation ofc „| /  _________ . „ a ■ , j  , ■ - . - enuren, i.an ge r ; nroscm.ai.ion o i nom

tSeif preservation is the firsqlaw of nature. A campaign of diploma*. Principal w. w. Jarvis:

ence, met with hearty approval.
Following the meeting, in which j 

many rousing speeches were made, J  
and refreshments of cake and 
cream served by Mrs. Ligon, cafe- 1 
teria hostess, the program was an- | 
nounced, and selection of captain

by oourageous men will be a win-

AR M Y  OFFICERS TO HOLD THEIR PLACES  
After prolonged debate a democratic houae of re pres-

* entatives voted to retain the provision in the army supply 
bill which would save annually about $4,000,000 by forc-

• mg retirement of 3000 officers. No record vote was taken 
but republican representatives led the fight against the 
reduction. Theodore Roosevelt in the long ago preached 
tne gospel of preparedness. His military' soul continued to 
go marching on.

response to presentation, Willard 
Gray; presentation of awards. 
Principal W. W. Jarvis; benedic
tion. K. C. Edmonds.

Those graduating from the 
Young school are: Margaret Crut
singer. Nona Fay Ervin. Willard 
Gray, Selma Rae Henry, Busted 
Higdon. Deliua 
Mavis Murray.
Roy Spiess, Lucille

Estes Burgamy was elected cap
tain of the football team for ]1»32.

fh ■< is the close of the spring | 
training season, which ended with 
a game between the Reds and the 
Blacks, the Blacks winning the 
game 6 to 0,

. , Coach Gibson stated there will
Jay. Odell Jay, [ be another meeting of the letter ! 
Selmar Robinson, I men sometime this week, for the (

. , .... Woods, Jack.! purpose of electing a co-captain
Davenport, Lillian‘ Ervin, Ophelia with Burgamy, as well as electing 
Gibbs. Samuel McClendon. Evelyn another boy. whose duty will h« 
Overholser. Mildred Thomas, Im -lto keep a record of the time play'- 
mogene .Stafford. ed in every game.

Entertain.j
M r
Mi

Itove 
<oon to 
building 

This n

wuh'sZ
A ’del

m& I T i
. large-n
culled at 
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Follov 
party' m< 
invited ’ ( 
table am 
centered 
o f vari*c 

Gifts 
ness ami 
■  ribbo

and 1>a*s' 
with tbe

As th
i. 
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and you know ids worth the price
Every week or vo, you have fr»en<l* 
in for dinner, lunch, Bridge or an 
after-theatre party. Entertaining 
costs money, of course, but you 
know it’s worth the price.
And so it is with electric service. 
Every electrica l appliance your 
electric company or electrica l 
dealer has for sale brings you com
fort, convenience and economy 
worth far more than it’s cost.

Electricity is cheap— use more of it.

. . . . but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
th an in buying 
Electric Service?

ing app< 
iog the 
used by 1 

The p:
ladies 1

'S H E
memberu

Cele|
A  rpre 

rying on

More than one meal fo r  one person

for\0
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T e x

More than an hour
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Princess Heana 
Awaiting Stork

KANGER
PERSONALS

Norman, spent, yeslci day ill Dallas. ,uni<-d by An*. Pauline Fry, air 
Marry Wheatley o f West Texas quests of Stephenville relatives 

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. this week.
J. L. Wheatley, of the Sinclaii C. E. Maddocks, who has been 
camp. ill ut his home 700 Sixth street,

M r. H. U. Harney and brothers, for the pa«u two we. k», i* improv-
Bill and Jesse Strong, accornp- 1 ing.

L L I  PLAN  I C O N I R A C I .
MUENSTER, Texas.— Contract

for a municipal water plant to cost 
$30,000 has been let and work on 
the reservoir and water mains will

M U N IC IP A L  C L L K K  52 YEARS.
By I Ini’nl

BOSTON.- -Edward J. Lord is 
serving his fifty-second yeaf as 
clerk of the Boston munitfipilFred Owens of Monahans visited 

Ranger friends yesterday.
Mrs. D. H. Davenport and son,

begin shortly. Muonator is IT, court He ihmk<
American clerks.miles west of Gainesville

T A  D A V E N PO R T  
Editor

24 Ranger
ittcn by Mrs. W. K. Jackson 
Editor Eastland Telegram

■ Again Memorial or Decoration
V  Day draws near, and the usual 

: thought cornea uppermost, of the 
'**-«£ * hist resting pluce of those we

know- no more and of the beauti- 
ful sentiment, that sets this day 
apait from all other national holi- 
days in the year.

r̂ w B m  In an interview with Dr. H. B.
Tanner, secretary o f the Chamber 
of Commerce, some original -ug- 
gestions were made by the Doctor, 
always keenly interested in the 

%* y  prideful look of Eastland, and
y  ever ready to pay clue respect and

, honor to those who have served
>/' their country, who have marched

ill the soldiers step, who fought 
and died.

The Doctor would like to get 
iJ'-'f* the lot owners o f the cemetery in-

--- ---------------- Lerested in their fepace, and have
waits to ac- it cleaned and reasonably improv- 
a great-great- ed. He has been promised the as- 

lgland’s Queen sistance of the mayor, who will 
•ess Ileana of see that the cemetery caretaker, 
above, wife o f has a gnerul house cleaning o f the 
von HapsbUrg, grounds.
i hospital to The Doctor has received a Unit- 

arrival. Tin* ed States government headstone 
ighter o f Queen free of cost, to be placed on the 
i, whose grand- unmarked grave o f a fonfederate 
moui Victoria, soldier.

_______________| This will be a memorial to Hor-
---------------------ace H. Gray, whose mortal remains
week bv capable are *n our Eastland cemetery. A 

beautiful informal unveiling cere- 
aru'ers toe-ether mony. w»th a short talk, possibly 
II teacher ex- b> Ju,i« e Clyde L. Garrett, will he 

'invitation to tb<’ morning hour
ublic to attend .fjever»  °.f tht‘ ®‘.d sef ‘ ,ers here 
tainment. Wr,II*ka“ “ U n mar!‘ ‘nK ‘ he K™ve*

no admission ” f th«  *0'd'er8- w,th a" d___,, Mrs. Harrell, soonsor, will he withorful rectal. ĉ n,p pjn. (;irls whf>n they>
„  . , too, help with this beautiful serv-

jice, and strew flowers over the 
>u i orium grave, just as was their pretty cus-

, ... itom last year.
iman and .In * The afternoon will be given 
present talented over to a little ceremony on the 
»no students in bi i«î ru over Lake EastlamLAm the 
iv«-n ai i oung 0](| Hreckenridge road. Flowers 
this evening at w jjj dropped on the water, a 

short patriotic talk will be made, 
ill be presented tj,e Boy Scouts will sound “ taps”  
ically decorated it, honor o f the sailors who lost 
. I.. Golden, the their lives and were buried at sea.

; Horace Condley will marshall 
usic lovers are the Boy Scout troops, and assist in 
mian. Miss Wol- J many ways, with this beautiful 
be present. program for Decoration Day.

Our secretary o f the chamber o f 
horut commerce will have minutia out-
iodi*t Church lined after the lawyers o f Eastland 

return from the Mineral Wells

United S a l e -News e x t r a
lit Alexander Grove Member* 
: A t * n d  Diitrict Convention 
JHAsrBl Well*.

r eventful enthusi-
^ ^ ^ B t i n g  of the entire

dulia Alexander (Jrove No 
3 l A f  ithe Woodmun circle was 
■• St tb* lodge hall Wednesday 
Krnoon conchicted under the 
Mtenhip of the guardian, Mrs. 
C. Cash who is serving th e  sec- 
d term as grove guardian. 
Opening the session was the 
ading :ol a communication ex- 
nding an invitation in u cordial 
anner for grove members to at- 
nd the‘'district convention which 

to Convene at Mineral Wells

TONIGHT SA L E S T A R T S  TONICHT

M A Y  1932. V O L . A  N O - IFOURTH A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L L .

UNITED'S
The penny cash> prize was won 
• Mr*. j£xa Niver and was furn- 
led hy Mrs. Eva Jackson.
The contest opened at the meet- 
g last Week is creating personal 
ter<?Ht among each member. As 
e lot)#.- hour was climaxed the 
>en program arranged and oilt- 
^^^H rthe program committee 
as presented to guests and mem-

StaAU 'Jcrviiykt at 8:00VALUES
MORE

SENSA1I0JJ

H UGE S A L E
ITEMS FOR

LOCAL STORE! E X T R A  
S T A C d L S ^ ^ X f  T  l N

nocrats picked
was selected j 

over Atlantic | 
eland. I'hiladea 
By the demoq 

'ity, San FraaJ

Celebrate With Us! Prices that Spread Joy!
C. Four years ago the UN ITED  opened it doors for business with the 
idea of using careful and alert buying together with efficient merchan
dising and bring the public dependable dry goods at prices just a little 
lower than the average. ^  Throughout its existence the UNITED  has 
watched the markets and kept its stock under control. (I. Now on its 
Fourth Anniversary it has thousands of customers who look to it for 
savings. In appreciation of them and in celebration of the event, the 
stores have put on extra values and special prices for its friend to share 
in the event.

from
ional Sale of Ladies’ Hosiery

OPEN MESH
These are made of a dull 
lustre chardonize. Our buy
ers made a special purchase 
for this event. A real United 
value. This is one o f the 
finest numbers we have been 
able to select.

Men’s Summer Shirts
This is a five-thread, 42- 
gauge chiffon hose, one of 
the hottest items we have 
purchased for this anniver
sary sale. Shades of Sandee, 
lieve, Sand White, S u n  
Beige and Nassau. Another 
United value.

To clear our stock of Men’s 
Shirts, we’ve gone through 
and selected shirts from 
$1.29 to $1.!»« and put them 
in this group. Many pretty 
patterns and beautiful ma
terials. Stock up now for 
summer. Each

Men’s F a n  c,y Broadcloth 
Shirts- that are much better 
value than the price indi
cates. You will be amazed 
when you see the beautiful 
patterns a n d  their high 
quality. Special Fourth An- 
ni\eisary price, each

New Patterns in Shirtings
We have taken from our stock the newest 
patterns in shirting materials; beautiful i * W -  
hroudcloth and madras in fancy stripe- and I  *
dotted patterns. Per yard jL.

Men’s Hosiery
New styles and patterns in Rayon Hose. 
The nest there is in hosiery value. They 
are good looking hose and wear well. A 
real United value, per pair

Luncheon Sets Men’s Summer Suits
Consisting o f table cover and six napkin-. 
54 x 5 I cover with fancy borders in a heavy 
linen cloth. Assorted colors. Get ready now 
for summer luncheons. Per set . . .

Tropical Worsted Summer Suits with two 
pair pants. Summer is just starting. Tak< 
advantage now «of this -pecial offer. No 
alterations. Value- to $27.50. Your choice

Frocks Stetson Hat
CHILDREN’S LADIES We’ve taken a drastic reduc

tion in our well known 
brands such as Brown-bilt 
and other makes, in order to 
give you a special Anniver
sary value. Prices as low as

Bang!!! You never heard of 
it before. Stetson dress hat- 
selling at such prices. Dressy 
styles, popular colors. Priced
as low as

A special promotion we have 
obtained for our Fourth An
niversary Sale. They are 
outstanding in both quality 
and patterns. Materials of 
sheer prints and batistes. 
Fast colors. Each . . .

In order to give our custom
ers an outstanding value we 
have selected Wash Dre-*e« 
made up in chic styles in ma
terials of eyelet batiste, lin- 
enes. organdies, flock dots 
and piinted voiles. Each. . .

Merriman To Have 
Cemetery Working

There will be a cemetery work
ing held at Merriman on Friday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock, to which 
the public of this community is 
cordially invited. All candidates 
for office are requested by the 
citizens of the Merriman com
munity to be present as well as all 
the residents of the community.

Several matters will be discuss
ed at the meeting which is to be 
held in connection with the ceme
tery working, the announcement 
state*.

Miss Elizabeth Pitzer of El Paso 
is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Louis Pitzer and brother, Sid Pit
zer. This attractive woman is a 
successful radio urtist, also sing
er, reader and mimic. She pro
vided a charming group of friends 
group of numbers for the women 
of the Bethany class of the Pres
byterian church at their recent 
meeting.

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!?!
O u r  newest arrivals i n 
Ladies’ Shoes will be placed 
on sale regardless. You will 
find the newest styles such 
as mesh pumps with combi
nation trims, the Delhi Pa
jama sundals, Gillhe tics, 
blond straps, black k i d 
pumps and sport oxfords for 
summer wear. Special

One table of Ladies’ Shoes 
in Patents, Kids, and Gun- 
metal leathers in good styles, 
both high and low heels, in 
blacks and browns. A spe
cial Anniversary promotion. 
Sizes 2 Vs to 8. Your choice

OUTSTANDING Out buy
ers have purchased for our 
Anniversary Sale, dresses in 
the newest of fashions, con
sisting of Sunday night chif
fons and some white and 
pastel washable silk sport 
dresses. Special . . .

Just arrived. Five dozen 
Panama hats in new shapes 
and trims. Sport and tailor
ed styles. An outstanding 
value for our Anniveiaary 
Sale.

Prices Here 
As Low As AnywhereLcaaon t|* Conducted 

B y  U p* Maddock*
The Missionary $100 98

All Children’s Shoes Reduced!

program com-
...--------- g chapters was

’̂ d by Mr.-. C. E. Maddocks this 
,ek when Mrs. Sam Thompson 
pertained the Presbyterian 

H/pliary at her home, Travis

Many Eastland people prefer to eat 

here hut they suspect our prices are high.

Our prices are as low as any place can 
offer and a trial meal will convince you.

Come in and eat here . . . regularly 
. . . you’ll agree that you’ve made a wise 
selection.

Thursday Nite, 8 p.
vA business and social was

which lovely refresh
ments •Wne *pussed by the hostess.

Urs. Donald .JohnHon was an- 
hdUnced hostess for the next meet
ing to be held on the afternoon o f 
May B4.

■ • *  • •  *  *

Dane* Recital To 
B* Banutiful Affa ir .
t. tffha presentation of Ranger 

'n A golorful recital 
promises to be one long remember
ed. The curtain for this spring 
revietj will rise ut 8 o ’clock Satur
day *v» ning in the high school au-

Try Our Special Lunch

Connellee Coffee Shop
l number of top, toe, ballad 
Pobntir will'he given by stu
ff splendid training. Elubo- 
jZUimes are being given fin-

Eastland, Texas
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Ranger Thanked 
For Reception of 

Dallas Trippers

O U T OUR W A V

-! -
r -  A* 
E- Ix

E. F. Anderson, chairman of the 
f t ’TTty fiia t annual *£.*«**» will tour 
of the Dallas Chamber of Com- 
•^t'txe has written to the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce, thanking 
the m ganization for the reception 
ei* on the Dallas rood will trippers 
on their visit in Range) last Sat
urday.

The letter reads:
“ Thank you for the wondei ful 

o ention wo received in Ranger 
ast Saturday. Won’t vou convey 

• thanks to youi entire citizen- 
hi n

“ Hanger and Dallas have always 
ecu great friends but wo hope 
hio i<‘<ent v 'i* will be the moans 
*f • ententing this f ieiulship clo er.

* Come to see us real soon and 
e will trv to repay the many 
omtesies shown us.

“ K  F. ANDERSON, 
“ Chairman. 31st Annual Good 

Will Tour."

-J
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u .  m a n  H u n T G R /
BY M ABEL M cELU O tT  . ry- *4'!'-

>  ♦ / # § *  b y  HtA r t tn c tT Z

The -enate holds un its hand' in 
rnvror at the suggestion that th** 
'nited States take silver in pav- 
»H»nt of war debts. Well, we’d 
«« ' ilver was hottei than nothing.

\ L
Y~~

P O L IT IC A L
4NNOUNCF.MF.NTS

l<aper i' authorized t<* make
'be fullowinv announcements -ub 

r to the r)emocrati<- pr<marv
c  *»■

1

lira.I > lltCRK TOIIA* 
* !* »%  C.tltKV, 20 unrt Iim b II- 

ful. U In l.irr nllk HOB 1)1 >•
II % It, *on nf ■ mllllonnlrr nl- 
I hunch .hr la riisniifil In I JI
NKS 1' UKATII. I f f  former em
it I o jr  r. Sfcr brllrtc# Hob la ro- 
k i i k . i1 to IIBNI8E AIKIIOVD. n 
•uiflfty Bin. ntc*
fi.ruir-r mlmlrrr of Suann's. ahoola
III II ra I h and wound* hlmarlf. 
Aflrr kla recovery llenlh ur»f« 
an rnrlj ercddlnB- Hr nrinnijra 
for huaan’a nunl. »»ho tin* hrrn III, 
to B<> eoulh. JACK WAHISIfi ad- 
alara Suan n not lo gn Ihrmith 
milk thr marrlnir alrraal 
difference In hrr arr and llralh'e. 
At a mii.krd ball Suann nirrla 
Hob and hrr lore for him flnrra 
up acaln. Ilenlae Inlerrrnra. Hob 
flnda Snann nt hrr home anil nr*n 
krr to rlope with him. Hralh 
oirrkrara.
NOW CO 051 WITH THE STORY

me, i alumni not he acting as I am 
I wish you. as always, (lie very host 
life has to offer. Ernest death.

Susan read the letter through 
again, dazed. Then she folded It 
mechanically and put It beside her 
plate. Mrs. Milton hustled in.

the crack train.
Twelve twenty. 

Twelve-thtrty-flve.
Twelv*
Susao'i

B O Q \ i Th i Q T V  n L mvT S  T o o  S O O K l

I' .r Judge Rk*h District Court- 
| t n RARKER. 
i BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
1 FRANK SP\R K °

“ I'm going down town," she told j in the furred coat looked 
Mrs. Milton. “ I don't know when curiously.
I’ll l>e hack.” Susan wandered out to t f l

“ What time Is It your aunt gets glon of the train gates and si 
in?” l>ack »nd forth. The minute#

“Tonight at eight." The girl It was cold and draught  ̂
laughed aloud. She had completely Several well-dressed couple*

“That coffee's cold, child.” she forgotten about Aunt Jessie. Well, briskly with laden porters lo 
said ehidlngly. •’Let me get you a that was all right. She would have wake. A rakish looking tn»(
fresh cup.” plenty of time for that later. The romantic, wide-brimmed bat

• • • thing to do now was to catch Bob by, carrying a brief case,
through OL'SAN beard tlie words as In a ut the station. She changed ber was the hustle and subdued

dream. She sipped the steaming clothes and dressed with meticulous inent attendant to the d>-par j r  ip
liquid, grateful for the burning care. The fawn colored suit hang **■
sensation It afforded ber. She felt ing in the closet tempted ber but
numb. she Ignored IL Instead she put on ______ _____J ousa0-|

"What’s the matter, child? Don't her old blue coat with the beaver was like lead in her breajt
you feel well?" collar. It was a cold, damp day and bad lost him—she had |0ST

“ Yes, perfectly. Only I've Just re tbe moisture brought out the wav!- Trainmen began to shout
membered 1 have un errand to do.*' ness In her cloudy dark hnfr. She Last-minute stragglers j

She flung on her hat aud coat and smiled at herself in the glass, not through the gat.-s. :
tore out of the house. There was ill pleased at the reflection. She J delay over tickets. trknrd
a pay station at the corner drug wa9 shabby, it Is true, but some Her eyes raked the crotj1*8* 

to understand what I am trying to store She fumbled the pages of how It didn't seem to matter. Sho ,a|| young man In a dirk
h may seem at tbe eleventh ! th® telephone book and . ailed a was conscious of a deep surge of \ 0 fair bead, or stem

number. happiness within ber. insight. Tbe clock's hand* C!̂ ^ H
“ Is Mr. Dunbar In?" she was dressed and ready with ( inexorably ahead , **

___ _______________  A shadow of disappointment dme to spare, but in spite of the she saw h i!>* ■
marriage of "ours Is not wise. I am j over ber face. “No. thanks. fact she became horribly nervous rapidly as bis long It v, „ .
asking you to release me. feeding! 00 message. I'll call him later." as the trolley Jerked and dawdled , him through tbe
a quaint certainty that tbe release1 Susan paused, lrresulute, at the tts way down town. What if she A liveried chauffeur ua*
will actually be yours. Susan dear.: stand where the telephone director- should miss Bob? What If he should heels, a blue th L • #4 CAl
you are much too young for me *t‘9 wert* kePl ar,(1 rilled the pages change bis plaus and leave from The girl stood frozen la J. Ca<
I knew It from the start, but I de- again. There was a chance Bob another station? She paled at the | "Ail aboard!” came the . 
luded myself into thinking we could ml8ht be at his father's office. , thought. It was not quite 12 o'clock Just as Bob Duubar carue ,|>#ny ^ 
surmount that obstacle. Now I Again she wa# doomed to dlsap when Susan reached the station of the gate. Intent ou t .. t I  Henr
have 'om« to the conclusion It Is polntment. Young Mr. Dunbar was All at once her errand seemed un- of getting through, be lieardf1*'
too serious to be taken lightly. I not In. the operator said. She bad , dignified and foolish. He might be, voice call his name.
»m afraid 1 have been selfish , no Idea when be might bs. He sel-, traveling with other people. He He raised his eyes in #q *

CHAPTER XLIV
pHIS was the letter Heath had 
*■ written to Susan:
My Dear: I hope you are going

say.
hour an absurd gesture on my part. 
But after giving the matter a great 
deal of thought I have decided this

The Newfangles (Mon n’ Pop) By Cowan
-------------<■"»

Sheriff:
“ llf llE  FOfiTpP I r » t-Wtion > 
%V A. (K id I HAMMETT

For District Cle’ k -
p i < i.<»v-;«> p y

1 w  H. (B ill! McDONAI D

5 0  vr>.j’l?fc PtiVLLY \ 1 Tw'UW. YtMj'PL ’ 
C *V -' " mSCvjGM VMa« ' h O W lD , r -S

C H . l ’ lA SO M
IT S JUST U K t  k

NIOn'CL  ! i  A

Ko*- Countv Clf*-!. • 
W C. BEDFORD

V— ’j ax Collector:
T  !.. COOPER

. « Re-elect ion. second ternu

k’or Representative, E a • t 1 a n *1 
vsd'ounty:

.1 W COCK RIM

f-,,r c ountv Judtr*-- 
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

*** ( Re-election i

through all tbis. I have been trying* dom came to the office on Saturdays 
to recapture my own youth through There was Just a chance that 
your eyes, and that is neither nat* madam might find him at the coun- 
ural nor fair. try club. Did madam know tbe

1 am hoping you will marry soon, number? If she would wait a min

might not want to see ber after dating glare. , :
their quarrel yesterday. Her face! “Susan!'’ uSl th*
grew hot and her palms icy. He vas at ber side.

Tbe wait seemed Interminable. (W f, respectfully inter 
its rows of | "Shall 1 go on wit;The big station witb

someone of your own age or there- ute it could be found for her. Susan wooden benches. Its gloomy reaches | sir?” 
abouts. Be sure the man you chose held the receiver, the blood pound- j of space, oppressed her. She 
is worthy of you. No, I take that 1 ing in her ears. After a long wait watched, fascinated, a little group 
back. Be sure you love him enough, the operator's mechanical voice of foreigners who had alighted
Everything else will follow. I don't came back over the wire. No. Mr. 
mean, my dear, to sound like a Dunbar wouldn't be at tbe club to- 
fatuous old dotard but perhaps you day. The operator had Just learned 
will forgive me for offering you all Mr. Dunbar was tearing on the Cen- 
this advice. tury for New York.

There’s another thing. It was Susan thanked her and stumbled 
on my account that you left gainful out of the booth. So he had meant 
occupation. It may be difficult for wbat he said yesterday about leav- 
you lo And interesting and well log town. She bad thought It the 
paid work Just now. For that rea idlest sort of threat. Bob bad 
son I am asking you to accept in spoken recklessly about shipping on 
good part tbe arrangements I have a tramp steamer for Central Amer-

Eo** Justice Peace Rvei in«-t 2: 
T. W (P o n n  HARRISON 
.7 X McFATTKR f  v..fV Z\\ SftJPLY \  I  AM UAPV-'Y.N S

Fnv Commissioner. Precinct No 1 
V. V. COOPER. Sr

Fo- T *x  As 
•OHN HART

1 L'-,*: j». OUT C.U. ' P JT I -DCN.T ' 0CDY
, I CL’vi-l ?A CLNU J';EE W V  Ypui 
T. ’. V/E YOU hAPPY/ 5.WOOLD R p /  

l A 'N.
t V"V

/ _/

ANY KiO'Sf
vlEpt? —

:iow .k  v r  T Y - -  /  
AQEh T YOM y
TViRvULbO to /

T --------

F.»r ronstahle, I’ ie«-irct No. 2: 
'• .1 MOORE 
JOHN BARNES

iw-I.OST X v «• H d 'U i  
—German |H>licc Hop: an- 

p e i  to name of “ Color),-l.”  Rhone 
233, Ranper, for reward.

•--H ELP W ANTED MALE
SALESMAN to work Ranger and 
4«><al county. Selling business ne- 
cessitv. Only local man consider
ed. Nationally advertised line, 
i .•■‘ifvanent connection. Merchants 
Industries, Inc., Tower Bldg., 
Rockford^ 111.
YOFNG MEN— Large organiza
tion will qualify ambitious men

/'vedrLL, \
f ■NC ? r  All \
V SCT. l e i '; /

made through my lawyer. A trust 
fund which will pay you a modest 
weekly Income has been placed In 
your aunt's name. You see, I bare 
been bo sure that you would try 
to refuse this that I have tied it up 
bard and fas’ . You can do nothing 
about it. It is. anyhow, a small 
favor to grant me.

You may explain this In any way 
you like to those who have know-

lea. Oh. she must stop him before 
it was too late!

“The Twentieth Century Ieavee 
at 12:40 from tbe LaSalle Str«#t 
station, doesn't it?”

Tbe clerk behind the counter

from an eastern train and now 
stood. 111 at ease and restless, wait
ing for tardy relatives. One of

’ No. W alt here,” Bob rat^mobtlc 
words out. list of

t •
ets interposed #wiftl>. - 
may go through With J | JB  a ft  
you like. But you'd ■ n and 1

the women wore a yellow scarf tied ! aboard. There'# only a min#h^^^^_ 
around ber graying hair, gypsy j Bob took Susan’# arm
fashion.  ̂her along beside him. '*̂ e *j***f,

Susan was Interested In them for “ But 1 thought you w 0 A®**7 
a few minutes but soon her ner- j thought you wouldn't 'wfSsliii
vousness was uppermost again. She i tested. ‘u . .
had an almost overwhelming desire “ Why not?" The word uv f
to run away. She had come on a pellet# ©f lea. t appeal
foul# errand. With fast beating “Something'# happen-d 
heart the assured herself that Bob j going to marry Ernest 
would be remote and cool to her. , They were at tbe r origin
He would not forgive her for things DOW and a white-coated.
she had said the day before. porter was reaching for ths^^^^H

Wb&t was It he had said at part
ing? “You don’t love me at all.

stammered, "I'm sure I don't know, You never have. I'm through with 
Miss.” j you!”

Fp ahead the whistle i 
Ingly and a bell began to ciu fl 

“Never mind. 
shouted. “ I'm not going 

The chauffeur’# face renehi^^^^^l
iy 'T ’ HE huge clock In the corner tea- /'kF course he had been angry but passive. “ Where shall 1 ,. 
to L Hhed to the fact It was 10 min- ^  what If h? had really meant It? •Ir?" ol,n N ’

Anywhere you like!*
-------------- ----- -- h$ had really meant It?

our plans. 1 am sailing the day utes past 10. Susan bad not real The girl shivered, and the woman 
after tomorrow. If I were not surs j Ized that breakfast had been so wearing the scarf who bad been 
this was tbe wisest course, believe i late. She flew back to tbe bouse. , envying aud admiring the tall miss

Belt
was linked in Susan's.

(To  lie Continued)

0d v ®
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" I  Wm

New National 
Committeeman

JOBLESS TURN TR A P r
. - . L U R L I N G T t W i t

r / r 18 for position* in salesman- pIoviripnt in othe|. |ine. caused an 
4i.,», must be willing to study in inort.as0 in milskrat t,.apr,mif here 
sr.a.e time unt.l ready to start at thi. vt,a) Henry Tetzlaff. fur 
-o««i salary. Wnte Box AAA. care d,.aU,r reportl.d. prices were the
Lunger Time*. _ _____  _ _ _ _ _ _  love  i to I"  hut more ani-

7__S P E C IA L  NOTICE ' '
O I. W AVES guaranteed. «1 up. “ j." l[?st .d̂ de; h<* 
Phone R l i ,  Loflin li • Rang.-.- :" 1' l - ’ zlaff bought ...oOO skins

ERS FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser
r '  ....

M O N E Y  TO LO AN  on auto- an average of <>0 cents pet pelt.

n...biles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
f t) , Ranger.
I !  APARTMENTS FOR RENT

STOP.RANGER TRANSFER &
A‘?^T O ., Phone 117.

__ I-11R S \ . 1- — VI i- < HI*..•*«>*.*
t- OR SALE—-Blackberries and ,
<!♦ wrberries*. Mrs. John Young, 
or »ri*, 'i-exas.

TRUE’S PAINTS  

For every pain t need!

Pickerm# Lumber Sale* Co. 

Ranger

... ■■ ■ ■ - —  ■

TH I NEEDS OF THE F A M IL Y  
CAN BE HAD 

HFRF.

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Tex* i

SPECIAL PRICE ON  
Children’s Q  pf 
Haircuts m O C
(High school atudent* included)

GHOLSON HOTEL  
BARBER SHOP

Ba*emenl of the Gholson

| ^ Specialized
RADIO SERVICE

1?jMerie<*, Tubes, Acce**orie* 
Phone 60 —  Ranger

| EXIDE BATTERY CO.

PIGG LY
W IGGLY

‘‘All Over the W orld”
.....

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE
a

Quick Service Garage 
Phone 23

A L L  THE L A T E S T  
RECORD HITS

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry— Music— Radios 

212 Main St. Phone 205

_______ —  --------

— taste the difference

Betty Jane Bread
To Our Cuitomeri:
If your stove., are not burning 
properly, call us and we will 
send a man to adjust them. No 
charge for this service.

Texs-J-a. Power Co.
Ranger, Texas

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

_______________ _______ • -----------------------------------------------

OUR O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN CO M PANY
Ranger, Texes

W E BUY PRODUCE!

W  SYSTEM
GROCERY A MARKET

Ranger, Texas
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Mother’* Day Obiervance.
Troop 15 of Rising Slar observ

ed Mother’s Day in a most unusual 
and appropriate manner. The same 
method of paying respects to the 
mother- of the scouts was employ
ed by the troop some four years 
ago. Much favorable comment 
has been received about the novel 
wav in which the scouts o f the 
troop observed the day.

| Through the courtesy of the lo
cal Western Union, Scoutmaster 
Otha V. Venable tequired a num
ber of special Mother’s Day tele
graph blanks and envelopes. An 
appropriate inscription was typed 
on each blank and Sunday morn
ing the scout.-j gathered at troop 
headquarters for the purpose of 
delivering the telegrams. Each 
scout delivered a telegram to some 
other scout’s home and according
ly. most of the mothers were 
pleasantly surprised.

Overnight Hike.
J Scouts of Troop 15 in company 
o f Otha Venable, scoutmaster; 
Benny Gayle Busbee anti H. H. 
Jones, member of the local camp
ing committee, had an overnight 
camp at Blake, Friday, May <>.

j A fter the usual procedure of 
making the t amp had been follow
ed, most of the scouts went swim
ming in spite of the only mildlv

Lawson, Deward Boyd, George I 
Robert Winston, Kesler Thomas.
Coleman Williams, and «ome oth-1 
ers that we failed to get their 
names. I work.

S u m m e r  C a in p .  Several

i built 
id the f  

~ N a s h ,!
A LA M E D A  Ni ■?>««;
The farmers are vt-ry

V g f
&
,‘ S

v r

. L . " 
t car bei 

|  the D 
►’ear. 

late 
omobile 
1921. '

____ from hero vik
Plans are now under wav for ,n,iri on third Monday, 

moving the mess hall from Camp Mis-es Minnie Walton

that all will he in readiness for Katherine Griffith Sunday fight out 
the annual summer camp July Mr. and Mr>. Jim Ho# f,int' *or 
1 1 A nunibei ot «r<»u’ lead- |ni.ud par- nts ot  ̂ Motors,
ers have offered their services . . .  . J  w<u m
gratis, to help carry out the proj- M .•* '* ' -ysler
ect The metis hall *eat« *ome 1 in ^
hoys and the camping committee u u.. . 1 .

General 1 
in 192 
1928 tl 
Plymoi 

te year, 
’ord app

j May IK. Then there will LÛ H ifCb 
gran Thnr-iiay and I 1930,

man

y ttoac beg;
tio\ ana the camping committee w »ftn V  n~A*J * « J
hope* to arrange the ha ■ . /  ton*

The water system will be piped 1 \ *V £ *  S S L " "  fivim o uneini* a a *** a BAD ve r  b'-me Friday n.g-t , pifrom a spring some fiOO or 700 
yards from the camp site so the 
scouts n« ed not worry- about hav
ing to carry water this year.

•Yiday
jone enjoyed himself.

Th*- program for th* clok 
school will -tart We<ln>

Frequently mentioned as a can
didate for governor of Wiscon
sin. C. E. Broughton, editor of the 
Sheboygan Press, was elected as

40-Cent Auction 
Painting Is Valued 
At Fifteen Hundred

also. in
,H,t.

Miss Faith Elliott i ' -i'-Atjn 
,sister. Miss Billye ElMSockm^
week

By United Prewi.
< HICO, Calif.— Profit o f $1, - j

Wisconsin’s member of the Demo- 499.60 on’ a 40-cent investment is* 
cratlv* rational committee at a good business, U. A. Baby believts.
meeting held in Milwaukee. He 
already has been elected dele
gate-at-large to the Democratic 

national convention.

He purchased a painting for 40 
cents at an auction. When art 
critics saw th** painting they 
valued it at $1,500. They said it 
w as the work .of W. L. Conntag, 
recognized early American artist.

Depicting three miners digging 
on a knoll, the painting bore the

This is as splendid bowing for I * 55’, has f °
TrooP 22.. „  Having b*en „ w l „ . ! exh,b"  ‘ h"

E. Jjparks, Ray Franks and R. S. 
Vestal.

ized only three months. J. R. Era- 
ley was presented with the scout-

warm M av a f tarn (ion. .Vkoniiai K‘" h
to campiriL- committee member. H. 1  r . d* *

CROPPED DOG EARS PASS.

led Notre 
i started 
/aua bei
r.

Char

H. Jones, the nearest 
came to bi-ing an iceberg
when he went in swimming here, 

m

he K i r  talk’ fon>rratuIBting the scoutmas- 
w- s t<M an<l lh<> -St out8 °n the progress 

-1 that the troop has made.
Since this was the first court of 

honor to be held, G. X. Quirl,

By United Pro**.
PORTLAND. O re— The time 

when a dog’s ears were cropped in 
order to make him look smart his 
virtually passed, according to Mrs.*

Of the best and 
economical travel

Bv
KANSAS 

McVay. 
es touri 
Int«rm 
first 

sport by 
had 

at a i 
up bow 

me one 
circles 

has >

About 4 a. m. a gentle rain he . ______  _____  __ ...
can to fall which soon developed v,.,!!//oxi riitk .' -I 't’o / ' ^  ^ lr1, F. W. Swanton, general manager 

■ i" '»  MUitc a shower. Th.- scout* - f  the Oregon Humane .o c ie t j*
all made a break for the truck and 
when they arrived hom< they 
were a bedraggled looking lot.

Court* of Honor.
Nine Dublin scouts received 

|their second cla-s badges at a 
court of honor held at the First 
Methodist church la-t Tuesday 
night. Rev. J. M. Bradford", chair- * 
man of the scout of honor, presid
ed, assisted hy Andrew Urban. W.

retary of the court and will act in 
that capacity from now on. The 
next court of honor will be held 
at the First Baptist church along 
w-ith a pecial program on Flag Day 
anil will be followed by a special 
church service in the auditorium.

A court o f honor was held at 
the First Methodist church in 
Eastland last Thursday night with 
K. B. Tanner acting as chairman 
o f the court ami the following 
came up for award*: John Hbrt
for life badge, Raymond Pipkin, 
Fred Davenport and John Hart 
for merits.

Another court of honor will be 
held one month from that date.

Judge Eugene Lankford p r e 
sided at the court o f honor held in 
Disco last Friday night at the First 
Presbyterian church. He was as

She Reduced 38 
Pounds The Safe Way

I have been taking Krutchen 
Salt* for 4 month* and I think , 
they are wonderful. I am 32 year* 
old and 5 ft. 2 in. tall. I w n  very : 
fat. I weighed 165 lb*, and now I 
weigh 127 lb*, and feel fine. If I 
jet up taking the Salt* one morn
ing | feel lazy and heavy,”  Mr#. 
Florence Loftu*, Boston.

I his is just one of hundreds o f | 
letters we get every month—

A sk  fa r
Greyhound TidtlABBlSBi
ITS  thrifty and wite to wrt^KfiOflLOOO 

the name GREYHOUND o* «,’ear8’ yr 
ticket you buy ond the bui ^  rev* 
board Thu is your surety el thV’Le first l 
in travel... lots of comfort, 6ol .applied i 
ond hours saved. #ant per

L O W  R OUND  TRIP#** in?*?
.......................F S &

Fort W o r t h ..............urgency f
D a l l a s .............................K  of on. — ”  V r*ri,i moilin . - .» ............. .U ||AA c;

Kruschen not only causes you to Alnlene ^ ...................... -i been thr<
lose fat but while you are losing C orpu s C h ris ti 
it you gain in health in vivari- , .  . .
ousnens y «u lose fat where f*t is I ONE WAY

(most prominent and at the. same K an§ag ^ i f
sisted hy George irbine Sr., and time keep stomach, liver, kidneys 
I rank Reid A beautiful candle j and bowel* functioning naturally, j Chteago

the an 
■ f i m  i

In which 
keep’ ’

For l « 2 y liver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10^ and 3 5 jf a t dealers*

ceremony was presented by the 
higher rank scovts to 14 new ten
derfoot scouts at the beginning of 

l the program. A number of moth- 
I and fathers were in attend- 
; knee. I he following scouts came 
up for various awaids: Billy Wal- 

■ lace. Mnckie McCowen, Wagner 
j Fields, Victor Lawson, Enders 
Huey, L. B. Campbell, Melvin

Any drugstore in the world will | 
-ell you a jar o f Ktoischen for a 
trifling sum- take one-half tea-! 
*poonful in a glass o f hot water 
every m orn ing-go light on Tatty 
meats, potatoes and sweets. But 
for your health’s sake demand and 
get Kruschen Salts— imitations
Hre numerous. It’s the little daily 
dose that does it.

TERMINAL P VERV
C o n n e lle e  H o te l IB jfi& r.w  

P h o n e  700  avers, who
aatod. abou

S O U T H L A N P H t

C R E ^ g O U S  £

|5



■«<* co»t looked

out (o (v̂
y * 1® *at®« »D4
th. The minm^

(1 an<1 dranijbtj'
! dressed couple* , 
i laden porter* |a‘ 
klsh looking ffij|
ide-brlmn:ed bat
’ a brief rase.
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6 CARS 
OF 990 

ILL BUILT

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE F IV E )i*

BRUSHING UP SPORTS .  .  By Laufer

By United Prestt.
KOIT.— Of 090 automo- 

tle and . which have been ‘ ‘sent to
"  , * u“ u« 4 t "  sine, the e u n  o f the in- to the dep„  f  thv Unit( ll StHlC8. „ n|y

made .by 21 manufacturers, 
renty. TwejTe survived, 
f-five. Susan * dsmobile is the oldest car 
d In her hreastl amonK the survivors. It was 
n—she had lostM In 1897 and named after 
?*an to about i10,11 ®T who later built

straggler* Reo, giving it his initials as a
pates, InjpaUem . . >.
ckets ickard as second oldest, hav-
raked the crn«flr8t ► *!? Pr°duced in 1899

, named t i le r  tin- lale J. W.
o f Warren, Ohio. Peer*

an In a

™  J“ ! ed| nan»e4 f ° r qualities its build- 
ciocs 8 bandicjaoDed to ~!— ----  1----  :-

iead. Then a|, ,.,10pea t0 give it, was born in

* ,3 «rn >orge N. P 
•1 ' w ;ficycle nn

‘Pierce <
*f a a* ifranklin

Pierce, a Buffalo, N. 
lanufacturer, started 

eat Arrow,” and H. 
introduced an air 

car bearing his name in 
Cadal lac, too, received its 

in that ear. although the 
been formed In 1900 

Henry Ford as chief en-

. He wag gtr|
> long legs 

the hu 
hauffeu 
ticket In hi* 
ood frozen, 
came the call.
Dun bar cam** 

otent on the tj_________
°Ugh. be r u e
name. Started
,1a e)eg jn |*1903, the Ford Motor com- 

/ started production, and in 
anapolis the Marmon family* 

ha, .M . ^  ted the Marmon. Auburn too, 
.. . - ^ ed for Auburn, Ind., where it

y nten ste; and is built, first came out 
n with the** 9Q3
.  „ B , hree nan ies still famous in
i*re," Bob rap;imobile history were added to 

list o f F‘permanentaM in 1904
0 was punch!] uick, Studebaker, Reo. The 

swiftly, “Ti,I David Buick designed the car
gh with you. ted after him. The family o f 
t you’d bet; a and Henry Studebaker were 
■ only a nunoi mnsible for the car bearing 
tan's arm and Jj name.IOlds had quit.- Olds- 
le him. >>le and ft-n ted Reo.
Kbt you w • 10Q7 the Oakland, named 
ouldn’t eo- ,r Oie county in which it was 

’ ' tufactureu at Pontiac, was 
Th. f». and In 1908. Hupmobile, de

ed by th* late Robert C. Hupp

happened, (udson, t im ed  for a Detroit 
truest after chant ppince, who was one o f 

t tba second original stockholders, came 
ilte-coated. r J  being In 1909. Essex, named 
chlng for the ir the Sngli.'h F.arl o f Queen 
hlstle sounded jfcbeth’s time, followed in 1917.
1 began to cin^K. Stuts Started
d. Grime*,’ 1 1911 the Cunningham, named 
tot going” *r its builder, was introduced, 
’s face rene‘-»l912 Chevorlet and Stutz were 
• shall ]

obn N. IWillys introduced the

56cee2
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B A S E B A L L
TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing ol the 1 earn*
Team— W. L.

Beaumont . . . . . . .  20 13
H ouston............ . . .  20 13
Fort Worth . . . . . .  19 14
D allas................ . . .  19 14
Wichita Fulls . . . .  17 16
San Antonio . . . . .  16 IK
Galveston . . . . . . .  14 19

1 T y le r ............... > . . .  10 24

Texas Afisaleur Golf 
Players Will Meet 

Out O f The State

Italians Face 
Heavy Taxes 

On Earnings
By THOMAS B. MORGAN,

Yesterday’ * Re*ult*.
San Antonio 3, Dallas 1. 
Beaumont 6, Tyler l. 
Galveston 5, Fort Worth 3. 
Houston 5, Wichita Falls 1.

VccR, 
FACE- 

RED/

yOts
WAS

p e t, By United l’ re»»>.
.GOG TEXARKANA, Ark. —  This 
.606 year’s Texas amateur golf associa- 
.576 tion tournament will set history in L’nited Pres> Staff Correspondent. 
.576! that it will be played on an out- ROME.- Nearly one-fourth of 
.515 ■ ol’-st.'ite com e. This is a by-fea Ihe income o f a married man mak- 
.471 Jture, the parallel uf  which a check Ir>g $5,000 a year goes to the 
.8241 of state tournament histories of Italian government in taxes.
.294 I this or any other state fails to This comprises, only the income 

produce. and house tax. When indirect
For the links of the Texarkana taxes are added to these, it is 

< ountry <’lub, which will be host safe to say that the $5,000-a-year- 
to lI»c event on May 24-28, are not man pays close to $1,500 in trib
in Texa- but in Arkansas. They lie ute to the government in some 
approximately one-half mile across form or other.

Today’* Schedule.
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Dallas at Galveston.
Wichita Falls at Beaumont. 
Dallas at Galveston.
Tyler at Houston.

A M E R IC AN  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Team*.
T earn— W. L. Pet.

N* w York . . . . . . .  19 6 .760
Washington . . ____19 9 .679
Cleveland . . . . ____18 14 .563
D e tro it ............ 12 .556
Philadelphia . . ____18 14 .481
St. Lou is ......... ____15 17 .569
Chicago........... ____9 19 .321
B os ton ............ ____ 5 22 .185

the state |in< which divides this The direct taxe> arc based .-ole- 
twin city in two etjual parts. !y on income and the house rent

The fact that the- course lies as There are indirect taxes of all 
far removed from the “ center of kinds, such as tobacco, liquors, 
population”  o f Texas golfers a> itf drugs, amusements, s;.le', meat, 
possible is bound to raise scores sugar, coffee, etc., electricity and 
since few of the contestants will gas consumption and hotel bills, 
have played it before the hort al- Tax Example,
lowed preceding actual match Based on an income of 100.000 
play. With this in mind, perhaps, lire per year, which would be a 
the course has been played during fair equivalent of the $5,000 s.al- 
reccnt weeks by many prospective ary at the present exchange, a

American Indian
Princess a Hit

H> Unit*) Prta*.
BERLIN. Xlthough Europe

ha- its share, and more, or ex-woy- 
alty, ami princesses ordinarily stir 
little notice, a personage from the 
Western Hemisphere ran still at
tract interest, a> was demonstrated 
by the appearance in mid-April of 
the American Indian Princess t 
I.ushunya.

Lu.-hanya, who i« 24, a grand- , 
'laughter of Silver Eagle, of the 
f ’hicka aws, was well received not 
only for her music, but for her 
own personality, which quickly es
tablished a bond of understanding 

■ with her German admirers. She 
appeared before a well-filled 
house, including many Americans, I 
in a recital of American Indian, 
German and F.nglish songs. t

Her Indian costumes, and her 
varying changes for the varying 
character of her program, pleased * 
the Germans.

Th'* course itseii i< re.-p< 
to inten.-ive attention paid it this Supplementary tax over in
spring, and, according to J. K. comes 6,000 ....................
Wadley, Texarkana, president o f Super-tax............................
the Texas Golf association, will be House tax based on 24,000 
in excellent shape as play starts. lire— annual rent 5 per

Taxation also is divided into cata- 
gories consisting of wage-worker--, 

y: professional men and merchants.
Lire Simplified Tax.

The whole taxing system of 
Italy has been greatly simplified

4.000 by the last tax law. which elimi-
5.000 nated the local customs which mu

nicipalities could levy on commodi
ties entering the city limits. This

.........................

VdTwTHe U&dep AHD 2.<x>T in\ The NinTh in m ;* ,
A CLEVELAND SAlTeR SEnT  A LONG FtV 76 TStf JEM *

06!fielder of The STu ois  BRodMS...t h e  RvjmNers ioeue ot-f
WiTH THE PlXHER^ WIMDUP AK)D ALL 'HREE HAD CROSSED ThF

Yeaterday’* Result*
New' York 3, Cleveland 2. 
Boston 13, Chicago 10. 
Philadelphia 8, Detroit 2.
St. Louis 11, Washington 7.

Today’* Schedule.
Washington at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia.
Only games scheduled.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE.

Team—

| The greens have been softened 1 c e n t .................................. 1,200 medieval survival was substituted
by recent rains and consequent , Domestics, pianoforte, ra- by a general tax on house rent
growth o f gra.-s. Moreland blamed dio, d o g ..........................  350 from which the municipalities now*
hard fast greens for a poor score ---------  get their principal revenue.
rrade here in April, and contrast- T o ta l .................................22.500 There are numerous special
ed them with those of Brook Hoi- The Italian income tax i- ap- taxes such as the bachelor tax. le- 

I low. Dallas, where he said ht* nlied to all Italian citizens. Ther* gal papers tax, exchange tax. rai1- 
could “ drive on with a brassie”  are no exceptions because of road ticket- and others. Besides 
and stick. Conditions of the greens class. A w'orkman begins with a there are the customs duties, 
are now such that Moreland could tax o f 9 per cent on his income which are now placed on a revenue

while the highest income tax paid basi-- for necessities and on a pro- 
is 13 per cent without the super tective basis for de luxe articles 

and supplementary taxes, and manufactured products.

Boston . 
Cincinnati

Philadelphia
vnhei5 J enkins  pr o pped  t h e  b a l l  —  s ' l^u s - a ^ l 2 5  ,-9 3 ^  . * ~

Te
W.

am t.
I*. Pet.

.21 9 .700
17 10 .630
18 16 .529
15 16 .484
13 17 .433
12 16 .429
10 14 .417
9 17 .346

,stay on with at least a midiron.
The course itself, admittedly 

outstanding among southwest tax 
links, almost defies description. 
Built over terrain that might havd
pen ordered for the parpoee, ite 
lirway carved from virgin

make the

It is

required outlay to 
• object, it is a fitting

SPE AK IN G
of

SPORTS H e n r y  L .  F a r r e l l

By RALPH HKINZEN, 
United Press Staff Correspondent. 
Drake to Make Another 
Bid in Grand National.

John A. Drake, of Chicago, one- 
time partner o f “ Bet-a-Million”  

U like!" Botij*y f in 1915. Knight Gates in some o f the greatest b«*t- 
£ned the tvpe of motor. I ting coups of turf history is going

Hr*. thers, who for year ; to take one more fling at the lurf 
and win or lose, he will wind up 
his racing career by running his 
half-bred French horse ’ ‘Coup de 
Chapeau”  again in the 1933 Grand 
National at Liverpool.

“ Coup de Chapeau”  wont lame

Australian Tragedy
rjMlE death of Phar Lap recall:;

jaau’a.

( ontinued) j built motors for Ford, en-
________  J>d th« field in 1914. Charles
- Na*b, former General Mo-
:d a  ne i executive, brought out the car 

ring his name in 1917.
, arii ^^^^Bnesenberg built th.-

poignantly the tragedy that 
ended th** career of another great 
Australian. I *̂s Darcy. There was 
this difference: Phar Lap died from 
eating loo much, and L*s Darcy
died from a brok?n heart. , . , . ..“ , l , who was not seeking to manage theDarcy was a great middleweight . u . . j

boarded and made a. dash for Darcy. 
But he was met by Tom O'Rourke 
with a good-natured grin. O'Rourke, 
with a borrowed newspaper pass, 
had come aboard hours before.

The race was to no avail after 
ail. O'Rourke explained, as Darcy 
already was sold on Tex Rickard,

Pittsburgh . . .
Ye*terday’ » Reault*.

Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 2. 
New York 9, Cincinnati 3. 
Chicago 6. Philadelphia 4. 
Boston 5, St. Louis 3.

Today'* Schedule. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Only games scheduled.

fast becomin reconized in 
ion as bavin a say-so when 

tournament sites are bein -elected. 
Although the approaching Texa- 
amateur will be it most important 
event in point of size, it has twice 
been ho-t to the Arkansas men's, 
once to the Arkansas women’ and 

| once to the Texa women’s. The 
I latter will be played there again 
this fall.

Another Big Shipment of
FR E SH -W ATtR  CATFISH

Fresh Perch, lb...............  18c
Fresh Trout, lb............................... ,19c
Fresh White Snapper, lb................ 19c

Fresh Halibut Steaks
Phone 458

P re o  l ) « l i * » r r City Fish Market 311-313 
Wolout St

t  car bearing his name in 1920. nnd failed to take the first jump ri{’,i,on
I the Du Font also appeared • in the recent Grand National hut !!?, ' ’

about the time 
War hegHn. To escape conscription 
to whfch Australians would lie sub
ject, Darcy and E. T. O'Sullivan 
shipped front an Australian port.

hadn't been inaugu 
there

u ,u w -1,1 young man but only wanted Darcy s when the World .. . ,. .  , .  :assurance that It** would fight under
his promotion.

A brilliant future loomed for the 
Australian. Just as a bright pros
pect stretched ahead for Phar Lap.

t y e « ^ _
Tie late Henry Leland, pioneer

n here 
fonday.
ie Walton i omobile man, founded Lincoln 
?re gtn-t- 1921. The Durant also was
fith Sun .ay Ught out in 1921 by William C. 
«. Jim Ht flult* former president o f Gen-
ftta o f a babyB

t wag in 1924 that Walter P. 
,i a, ysler started the Chrysler cars.

leneral Motors announced Î a 
lr Ie «n 1927.

... n 1928 the De Soto was found-
K:i> Plymou: n r out in the

? year.
>ru app» o.-,| in 1989. Gra-

n-Uaige started in 1930.
. . . .  Austin, bantam product hatch- 

and Fuels; jn j 930t js named after the.
.. . rlish manufacturer, Sir Herbert liott h visit ltjn

illye f-l'o* Jogltne, named for the late 
»ed Notre Dame football coach, 
i started in 1931. Cortinental- 
/aug began production this

Bowline: 
Champ Started 

With Baseball

Drake, an astute judge o f horse , , .. . . , .
flesh, feels that his horse can win *eik «nd were on the high seas he-
the hardest race the game has to for“  “  known ,he> hHd
offer. The horse is good for this *one* 
one race only and will be kept in

. ,, , Rut shortly the sinister w hisper,was talk of it. . ..,. , * Slacker, went the rounds. It wasThev slipped under a canvas on

wd attend  ̂
d Mi

mself. 
for th*- cl« 
Wedne«isT 

there will

United Prcns.
CANSAS[CITY, Mo.— Miss Au- 

McVay, recent winner of the 
?a tournament of the Wom- 
Intomational Bowling con- 

• m i '-m t  became interestcfl in

n aport bv throwing a baseball.
3Im  had so much fun playing 
:h at a rural picnic that she 
k up bowling as a hobby and 

it and nt#me one o f the best in fem- 
t r a v e l , le ciretea.

been bowling about
r years.

Users Paid 
te 179 Million 
In Eleven Years

By United Pres*.
r id  T i C MARRISBCRG. Pa.— Gasoline 

have paid Pennsylvania 
in gasoline taxes in 

. ° y8»r i,  records o f the depart- 
ond fh* bujjiLjjp  ̂ revenue showed, 
surety •> the f in t state tax on gasoline 
I comfort, dol! applied in 1921 at the rate of 

■ent per gallon. In 1923 the
ND  ..... . to two cents and

* years later to three cents. The
............ |9 1«gi*lat ure established* an
............  urgency four-cent rate for a
............ tod o f one year, ended June

1980. Since that time the tax 
a been three cents.

............3 f the amount collected, $32,-
),000 was returned to the coun- 
• in which the tax was paid for 
? tn keeping up their county 
tds.

training for one more run
Drake ami Gates wore the 

scourge o f New York and London 
bookmakers at the turn of the 
century. Drake was the son o f a 
former governor of Iowa and had 
been treasurer of Indiana, Illinois 
and Iowa railroad. He was soon a 
spectacular figure in Wall Street 
and, as Gates’ partner, he at- ] 
tracted attention by his daring and 
successful raids on the stock mar
ket.

He was the least reckless of the 1 
two, but then he was a better 
handicapper o f horses. If Gates 
had listened to him he would { 
never had set the w*orld’s record 
for the largest known bet which ! 
he won on Royal Flush in F.ng- 
land. On the other hand. Drake's 
knowledge o f horse form won 
many huge wager- for Gates cn 
9merican tracks.

Drake came into international j 
prominence in 1902 on the turf 1 
when the year’s two most success
ful horses carried his colors--his 
Wyeth won the Derby and his 
Savable won the Futurity prizes. 
A t Saratoga he had lost as much ! 
as $250,000. Despite the fact that i 
his horses appeared all out of 1 
form he backed them each time 1 
they started. Fully 8.5 per cent of j 
his bets were lost.

One o f his earliest ambitions ! 
was to win the Futurity. Savable i 
was not considered then to have 
a chance, so Drake’s crowd in 
Chicago planned to start some
thing exciting. Savable w a s

asked why Parry was allowed to 
desert his country in time *>f war 
iind come to this country to enrich 
himself while his native land suf- 

* * * fend.
Besieged by Managers Darcy’s defense was that he was
■Ji HF: ship was bound for a South too young to lie accepted in the 
A American port. They trails- army, that he was not included in 
furred to an oH tanker bound for the first draft, that his father and 
the United States. Every tight six brothers were in the service
manager in New York wanted to and that he was trying to earn 
get a ' piece” of Darcy. Many of enough money to support his 
them chartered launches to go out mother 
itul meet the boat bringing the 1 • • •
tighter. In the early dawn they 
raced for the privilege of being the 
first to greet Darcy.

Tex Rickard took along a launch 
full of newspaper men. Charley 
Harvey, for years importer of Brit
ish cauliflower, and Harry Pollok 
hired another speedboat. The 
launches maneuvered around the 
big tanker, each trying to be first 
to board.

O'Rourke Already There
ITARVEY'S  craft beat Rickards knows that Les 

in the jockeying, and Charley : broken heart

A n n o u n c in q  a N E W  tire •  •  •

Harvey Knows Better
TYARCY was roared clown. Gov- 
^  ernor Whitman of New York 
barred him from fighting in the 
state. That crushed Darcy He left 
New York and went down into the 
Tennessee mountains.

A short time later It was reported 
Darcy had contracted influenza He 
died. But you never could tell Ills 
friend, old Charley Harvey, that 
the flu caused his death. Old Char- 
ley7 knows better Old Charley 

Darcy died of a

RIVERSIDE
R A M BLER

and a N EW  low price!

New Air Service 
Crosses Country 
In Only 31 Hours

Two-Tailed Lizard 
Given to Museum

Size
2 9 x 4 . 4 0

E a eh When Bought 
in Pairs

By United Pre-s.
NEW YORK.— It was front 

page news a few years ago when 
stunt fliers, with high speed ships

......„  ____________________  .. „  traveled between the Atlantic and
primed for the two-year classic: Pacific seaboards with the loss of

only one business clay. But what

WAY

and by his behavior and hearing 
w m  encouragement to his
backers. Gates was slow to fall wa*s dramatic and unusual then is 
in with the party but finally sided now common place, for United 
with them in their betting.  ̂ * A ir Lines has begun a daily “ one

“ I ’ll get even this time," said business day service”  from the 
Drake, “ for that Saratoga trage- Atlantic to the Pacific, 
dy.”  i Passengers leaving New York at

As soon as the odds were posted the close o f the business day and 
Drake and Gates entered the ring Cleveland at 9:20 p. m., and Chi- 
and Gates, going down the line [ cago at midnight, arrive in Rocky 
bet so high that Savable’s odds Mountain cities at the breakfast 
dropped. When, however, Savable hour and on the Pacific Coast at 
won. Gates collected $250,000 and jo  p. m. after a twilight flight 
Drake drew in $200,000 as his over the Sierras, 
winnings. i On this 31-hour flight from the

------------------- ------  I Atlantic to the Pacific, 14 hours
Golf Tourney W ill arc flown between dusk and dawn 

_ on the eastern and western ends
Be Held at Houston of the flight. The big Boeing

_____ ! transports flown on this one day
and one night service do not have 

By United t’ re**. berths. However, the two pilots
HOUSTON.— The Texas Mu- are supplemented by a t/.'ormed 

nicipal Golf association state stewardess who “ puts the pas-
championship tournament will be sengers to bed”  showing them how
held over the Herman Park course to recline in their chairs and to

By United Pres*.
SAN ANTONIO.— Witte Me

morial mustMim here has been pre
sented with a fork-tailed lizard 
which grew a second tail from a 
point on the original tail where it 
was injured.

The lizard, which was captured 
hy Miss Margaret Dees, is about 
six inches long. Its original tail 
was injured, and the accessory tail 
grew from the injured place. The 
vertebra is not reproduced in the 
accessory tail, but a cartilage 
growth makes it rigid.

It. along with the Anguid lizard, 
blind worm, and grass snake, is 
capable o f breaking o ff a portion 
of its tail by muscular contraction 
when pursued so the pursuer will 
be diverted from his chase by the 
wriggling portion long enough for 
the lizard to get away.

Police Dog and a
Pal K illed Duck*

A  Genuine Riverside — think what that means!

Riversides have been sold for 21 years. Millions have 
been tested on all types of cars, on all sorts of roads, 
under all weather conditions. Through the years. River
side performance has never been excelled by any other 
tire. Riversides are made by one of the largest tire com
panies in the world. They are built to exacting speci
fications. The materials used in their construction are 
ot particularly high quality. And they are guaranteed 
without limit as to time used, or mileage run. What 
more could you ask of a tire!

And now  comes our newest R iverside—  
the Riverside Ram bler —  at the lowest 
prices ever quoted on an y  Riverside.

By United Pro***.
PORTLAND. Ore.— When 22 

wild ducks which became so tame 
they remained with a huge band j 
the year around at Laurelhurst 
ark lake here disappeared recent- 

park attendants set a watch.
They saw a police dog and a

pa
iy.

k|A| Ha v e r s  l o s t  l o n g  f ig h t
1 Y / 1* By United Pres*.

H o le ! Ch i p p e w a  f a l l s , wis.—
700 a vent, Who built eight dams and

S h 4 About 10 acres of John 
^ A N P  DC’a most valuable farm land, 

fflm fitaB -yenr fight when con- 
f l l J N f l l t k *  QOmmi.ssion officers used 
y ^ r e m o v e  the animala 
** the dams, on** *»f

150 feet long, l»» feet 
feet deep.

I.ere July 2 an*l 8. it Im- b m  Ml- OSC pillows and Mankets, which 1 canine pal o f nondescript breed 
nounced by R. C. Geekie, vice are provided. A t each window is slip to the lake shore and nab a 
president o f the organization. a shade which can be used to shut duck each. They were frightened 

Thirty-six holes of medal com- j out the light and the blue flame away but- returned the next day. 
petition is booked for each o f the from the motor exhaust. There ( “ Shoot to kill”  are the orders, 
two days. The holder of the low are individual reading lamps a t , Nests of the ducks along the 
score at the end o f two rounds - each chair. The stewardesses re- lake shore also have been raided-

Size Each Pair Size Each Pair
29 x 4.40 21 $ } . ) • $6.40 29 x 4.95 20 $ 4 4 9 $ 8.72
29 x 4.50 20 3.57 6.92 29 x 5.00 19 4 3 S 8.48
30 x 4.50 21 3.65 7.08 30 x 5.00 20 4-46 8.72
28 x 4.75 19 4.33 8.32 28 x 5.25 18 4 9 « 9.66
29 x 4.75 20 i 4.36 8.40 31 x 5.25 21 5.36 1 10.48

Free 
Mounting 
Service

will u*in the state title and the I port that approximately 70 per 
right to compete in the national j cent of all the passengers sleep 
public links championship tourney, the most o f the night journey, 

-------------------------  I or at least part o f it. Meals are

hut by humans. Boys were repri- 
minded. One woman was found 
raking the eggs from a nest. Montgomery Ward &

LA PRYOR— 752 carloadsWOODSBORO— Work progress- jsrrved. There are stops at 1 4 cities ..........................—  .. . .----- - _. . .
ing on new highway through this in II states between the Golden • spinach shipped from here during ^ 
place. Gate and the State of Liberty. season.

407-409 West Main Street
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Former Texan to
Be Speaker A t  
Lawyers Meeting

Range*;
STARTING FR|| 

« C I ^ VBy United P rn i.
KANSAS CITY, Mo. The mis

ery of life in a Siberian prison 
camp was described vividly here 
by the Rev. Carl VV. A. Anderson, 
o f Helsingfors, Finland.

The minister, ordained into the 
Finnish Haptist Church, was sen
tenced to 10 years in the barren 
wasteland for “ spreading rclipioiH 
propaganda”  among the Russians.

Anderson, sent to Russia in 
1025, was touring the northern 
section with a small group o f mis
sionaries, preaching to prisoners 
and doing as much relief work as 
possible with his scanty supplies. 
*vith him were his wife and two 
small children, Elsie, eight years 
old, and George, six.

“ We saw prisoners being work
ed from 12 to 16 hours a day and 
being fed only blaek bread and 
water,”  the minister said. “ At 
night, they were forced to huddle 
together in low-roofed sheds, with 
nothing but filthy rags for 
warmth.

"Families were separated. Hus
bands were literully driven from 
one prison camp to another, leav
ing behind their wives and chil
dren.”

Anderson and the members of 
his family were arrested in Lenin
grad, only a few days before they 
intended to return to America. 
They had been in Russia more 
than 11 months then, and had 
been allowed to travel unmolested 
and hold their services. In lx*nin- 
grad, however, their services had 
been secret.

For six months, Anderson and 
the members o f his family were 
forced to remain in an under
ground prison before being taken 
to Siberia in stock cars. During 
that time, they saw SI prisoners 
lined up and executed by Russian 
machine gunners.

"For .'JO days we rode in stock 
cars,’ the minister -aid. “ We were 
unloaded at Omsk, Siberia, fac ing 
a 5,000-mile march to our pri on 
camp just 150 miles below’ the 
Arciic Orc-in.

"< )f the 2,604 iN 1
stalled that long trek, only .'111 
survived. When a man died on the 
five-months march, his body \vn 
left by the roadside, food for the 
wolves.”

Anderson’s wife and two ohil- 
oren. weakened by the tru*. uieci 
vihtin a week after arriving af 
the prison camp, the missionary 
said.

Anderson, with 63 other pri.-un- 
ers, finally escaped after two and 
one-half years in the camp.

M INERAL WELLS. - Martin 
W. Littleton, who as a youth walk
ed the Texas <Xr Pacific tracks near 
here, will return Thursday night 
n- one o f the most famous attor
neys o f the country to address the 
51st annual convention o f the Tex
as itar association.

Littleton, attorney for the de
fense in the Harry Thaw, Harry 
Sinclair, and other celebrated 
eases, will peak on the subject 
“ What Price Progress.”  Many of 
his boyhood acquaintances from 
Weatherford are expected to hear 
him.

Littleton began his rise to fame 
by self-education and the reading 
of law in the county attorney’s 
office at Weatherford. He went 
from there to Dallas in 1804 and 
became an assistant county attor
ney.

With only $100 and a letter o f 
introduction Littleton left Dallas 
for New York with his wife, the 
former Miss Maud Wilson o f 
Keaumont. Four years later he 
was elected president o f Brooklyn 
borough ami later was a member 
of Congress.

His securing of a verdict o f in
sanity for Harry K. Thaw and a 
resulting acquittal After an array 
of more famous attorneys failed 
established Littleton’s national 
fame as a criminal lawyer. Thaw 
had killed Stanford White, fa
mous architect, in the presence 
of Thaw’s wife, the beautiful 
Evelyn Ne.sbit.

Guy A. Thompson. St. Louis, 
president o f the American Bar as
sociation, will be another notable 
on the program. He will speak at 
the Saturday morning session.

Other speakers will include:

“ S p rc « l"  ( n n rin iC ,
(•rotilu ll'd ! Ilut • |„,r,r 
h im  bark to lh« »fft| 
s p a r e  to tracin' a 
— for t in * fame and ^

Richard
a r l e n

Jack
O A K IE

Robert Coop

Yesterday afternoon at I o'clock A charming colonial play in Ranger  High Trio 
the three boards o f the Eastland three acts, "Anne o f Old Salem,” Organized.
Parent-Teacher associations were will hold the hoards of the Warner The Ranger high school trio for 
formally installed by Supt. P. B. Memorial auditorium at 7:15 next year has been organized. The 
Bittle of the public schools, with o ’clock tonight. sponsor is Mrs. Mae Healer and
ceremony held on the stage of the 'pbe public is invited. The on- the members are Merle Stewart, 
high school auditorium, before an tertainment is complimentary and pianist and alto; Reha Calloway, 
interested audience. deserves a big house, not only on soprano, and Marjorie Clark,

Junior and high school officers account of the beauty o f the pro- tenor. Several practices have 
o f last year were re-elected, with duction but in encouragement of been hold.
the exception o f Mrs. A. J Camp- th« efforts Iramatic club o f!.......................... ..................................
beii, wno requested relief from Warner university 
duties of first vice presidency.

Mrs. W. P. Palm was elected to 
this post. Other officers include 
president. Mrs. J. M. Perkins; sec
ond vice president, Mrs. Glenn 
Stire; third vice president, Mrs.
W. D. R. Owen; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Frank Lovett; record
ing secretary, Mrs. J. Leroy Arn
old; treasurer, Mrs. I.. J Lambert.

The West Ward School Parent- 
Teacher association retiring of f i 
cers were Mmes. Ernest Jones, J.

All regular classes of Ranger 
high school will be held tomorrow 

i on regular schedule. Examination 
Great papers will be corrected by the 

students.

The cast includes:
Anne, Miss Nina Smith 
Ezekiel Brown, J. W 

house.
Rev. Cotton Mather. W. C.

N obles.
Captain Hardeman, Ed W’hite.
Roger Hardeman, his son, Au

brey Forrest.
Nathan Ellinwell, brother of 

Anne. Elmer Kardalzke.
Mrs. Hardeman, Irene Smith. ______ ____ ___ ___________
Goodwife Ellinwell, mother of Frankie May Pierce will sing and 

Anne. Beatrice Smith. Virgil Seaberry will be the preach-
Phyllis, English visitor, liuthe er_

Hamon. { * . * »
Piety and Truth, "two souls M 

with hut a single thought.”  Mabel T u lc u ,cn,c 
Abernathy and Frances June Seth. Mrs Glenn Stire will be hostess 

Ieace Atkins, Nina Mae W il- tQ the Muiiic C)ub o f Kastland at
ia~u" u her home, tomorrow afternoon at

These characters arc historical. ,  oVIotkt whcn an ag8embled bus-
riay based on fact. . ' ket lunch picnic in her beautiful

The play is the closing feature den w„ f  feature ihff meetin 
of university;  ̂commencement week. th , lo br he|d thjg 9eason.

A free will silver offering will A short business 8ession will 
be aicep e .  ̂ ________  j obtajn_ ’p0 tbl, intense reeret o f

TODAY onlJ 
Edgar Allen P,

“ MURDER! 
IN THE RL 
MORGUE"

AH final examinations were 
completed in high school today at 
3 o’clock.

Chief Justice R. \y. | 
lillo  court o f civil appq 
Samuels, Fort Worth; 
l.«wlher, Dallas; W. j 
Fort Worth; Judge 0 
Austin; and Judge J. £ 
Eastland.

The Fort Worth an|
Courty Bar associatioi 
joint hosts to the a>«( 
program of golf, baa 
dances as scheduled.

EAGLE PASS M 
ming pool opened.

CARD OF T H A I ^ H
t<> thank - 
the ■ •'!

to u  in ou • . 'K a f fo  
in the death o f our l»:<4 d. 
and brothel, S. he l * t
God’s richest bit-- \

I! , \ND M - "

oi me soum „  ., ,,T n i l  _  B e t h a n y  U a s i  H a a

L o t in  T ° ~  Delightful Meeting.
p The Bethany class was charm-

l-„ ’• ?° * ingly entertained vesterdav after-
k dCF- "oon ^  Mrs. Het —

Mrs J SlM residence, corner
J- * s' Green streets, andDeers Mmes. *. n t* . ’
Crossley, Earl Ta>lorA The afternoon
H h*r if T opened by Mrs. W. d herself, and , i(£ nt> wJh routin,

sented by recording 
ers were seat- Mrs. y . A. Thomas, 
n the stag*, The Lord's Prayer
0 ,n flowers, prefaced an interesting 
the Parent- by Mrs. James Horton

colors. sion, based on selec
railed to order Proverbs, and concei 
Report of the training of children.
1 submitted by The program prop*
I, and formal with a voice solo, “ Carr 
Davis bakery to Ole Virginia.”  by

rolls; Mrs. W. Cottingham.
Jtiful flowers; A  noted radio entertainer, sing- 
e for the use er and reader, Miss Elizabeth Pit- 
banquet; Mr. zer, o f El Paso, delighted with 

for Connellee song and reading.
for guests; Games and contests were enjov- 

>r candles and ed and the favor, a pretty 'ker- 
r. K. Jackson, chief, awarded Mrs. Horton.

Refreshments of angel food 
cake aand ice cream, with mints, 
were served by the hostesses to 
Mmes. J. J. Tableman, A. W. 
Stokes, J. Leroy Arnold, M. C. 
Hayes, Jack Meredith. C. W Geue, 
J. L. Cottingham. Lewis Pitzer, 
James Horton, W. J. Peters, Hen- 
nessee, M. Q. Taylor, and guests 
not members. Miss Pitzer and Mrs.

1 f '*  Out o f this all taxes will be paid.
V ^ O I O n y  V lO C S  "I'm  not putting these people on

■ r|-i a l  a dole; I ’m giving them the right
D R C K  1 O L a n a  to apply their labor to land,”

Waldaucr explained. “ We plap to 
incorporate the colony, and the 

By United Pres*. corporation will hold the title to
W A LL  H ILL, M iss.-On a 35- 1 the land, 

acre plot o f land lu-ar here, a little "W c arc going to raise about 
group is putting into practice the five or six acres o f cotton as our 
“ back to the land”  theory of un- cash crop. There will be a two- 
employment relief and also actinc acre truck plot. Enough produce 
as an experiment in the single will be packed to supply the col- 
tax theory. ony.”

The plan was originated by Abe An expansion of the plan is 
Wuldauer, Memphis, attorney, who contemplated for the future, hut 
gained the support o f Col. Kenon tio land is available now. Wald- 
Taylor, honor o f the land. auer ha; applications for five more

The colony started with seven families who want to return to 
persons of two families, and sev- the farm.
oral other families have joined --------------------------------------
them. A writer says 4.000,000 inhabi-

For the use of the land, Wald- tants o f New York cannot tell you 
auer explained, the colonists will the name of their congressman, 
pay the economic rent, about six Maybe they know, but are asham- 
per cent of the value of the land. . t>d to tell.

program was j k*»*«>■•*•
J. Fetors, pres-

business pre- Leave* for Father’*
secretary, B«d»ide.

Mr. Randolph, manager o f the 
in unison local Western Union office, left 
devotional yesterday afternoon at 4 o ’clock 
a discus- fo r  Huntsville, Texas, on a sudden 

tion from distress journey, summoned by the 
ming the dangerous condition of his father.

j W. M. Randolph, who has been ill 
>r opened two or three weeks with stomach 

~ * trouble.
Mr. Randolph st^cd that hut 

little hope was held out for his 
father’s recovery. The sympathy 
of friends is extended.

*—■ nuti* #/ ifts**)
‘Amunomt T iflu n i'V ^  

EASTLAND

N O W  P L A Y I N G

Loretta Young

LOFTIN V WIT(
citizen
thatIkjUMMMtS Ihf tip" *

lot irn ftil m il t W o H I
ger eni

4 1h H < „ ir I - t r h a n f  '*»!' h a v e
»D o n

ik and 
towâ

Electrical Appliafration 
itude t

Texas Electric Senfl^H
of OUl

____  - v that 1

Frigidaire ai

To Meet With Mr*. Myer*.
The Home-Makers clas^ of the 

Baptist church will have their 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Morgan Myers, 401 South 
Dixie street, Tuesday afternoon, 
May 24. Group No. 2 will enter
tain.

W INNIE  LIGHTNF.R 
G UY KIBBEF 

NORM AN FOSTER
FRANKSTON— T. M Magee 

Magee opened l ’nlace theatre on 
east side of square.for^the year’s publicity for the

c £St‘rin*r President o f the 
South War Parent-Teacher a--* 
cintion, Mrs. Cottingham. express- 
^  grateful thank, for the cha.r- 
Z t L  Publ,f j ty  s service, and as- 
sistance of officers and patron*.
- Mr*; Perkins in graceful fash-

o n i^ eaC5er a’s>;ociat>on. ecknowl- 
* “ 5^  reference to her new office 
and asked tnat members o f her as- , 
sociation remain for conference I 

Superintendent Bittle took 
charge at thu. point, stating that
thp Cfu ° le ° i  1 ue o f f ‘c<*r̂ , indicated the faith o f the parents in their
wJnCtJ °n? and that no ,natter how well duties might be discharged
S S £  - U,d b* achieved
without the parents’ aid an<i inter-
6SI.

Hi« charge to the officers was j 
given earnestly, and showed the 

t-Teacher association as non 
E J !!™ .' n°n-sectarian and non- 
personal.

His individual charge to the fi
nance chairmen o f the hoards in
cluded instructions: To secretaries. 
f^*-„keePj  TLCord,8 . in permanent orm, and that their privilege was 
to serve as aides to their presi
dents. I hat they should inform 
tnemselves thoroughly in P -T \ 
precepts. ' *'•

*uPre3,dentK were charged with the responsibility o f th>*ir 
posts; that leadership'determines
n a large measure the value of 

their work, just as a whole school 
room is judged by the contact of 
the individual pupil; that they 
must direct work in harmony o f 
deals o f P.-T A. work, and a:.ked 

i f  they would acknowledge their 
acceptance o f their places

The three presidents respond
ed in unison:

In undertaking the services 
which this office implies, f pledge 
a fair portion o f my time, thought 
interest, and labor, for myself' 
f tndfor thes«  my fellow officers."

I hen turning to the audience- 
We believe in the Parent 

I eacher movement:
“ We believe in its great objects; 

we ask you members to give 
us that measure o f your support, 
which will insure the success o f
Eastland Parent-Teacher associa
tions."

Perkins assumed chargp 
and America the Beautiful” wa. 
sung in unison.
.. The meeting was turned over to 
Mrs. A. J. Campbell, the retiring 
program chairman, who intro
duced the following numbers, 
given in their order:

Piano solos, Anna Joe 
man. and Billy Gage; Mr 
Hunter’s pupils.

Readings by Virginia Garrett, 
and Melba Ruth Woods, pupils o f 
Mi*:* Oneita RuMfll,

Piano solo, Rav Mildred Hearn 
and piano trio, Marie Hammer 
Frances Lane, and Ruby Lee 
Pritchard, pupils of Mrs. A F 
TiVlor.

These young people were greet
ed enthusiastically.

Adjournment was taken to the 
cafeteria, where an attractive rc- 
ffeshment plate was served bv the 
committee hostesses, Mmes R F
,Sike , I i^on, :«hd I llmit

Tt.. clu c the Ha.ei.i l. „ i„.,

«cu-ration sear-..!, f„, ibl. v„.,r 
Kings resumed in Septembi r

Christain Churches 
Of State To Hold 
Ft. Worth Meeting grani*«

lie in Fc 
irthians
i just lik

By Unitc<l Press.
FORT W'ORTH. —  Sonic 301 

Christian church leader.' from j 
various Texas points, and live 
national leaders will be presented 
on the program of the forty- 
seventh annual Texas Christian 
convention, to be held at Texas 
Christian university June 7 to 10.

Rev. Claude E. Hill, pastor of 
the First Christian church o f j 
Tul.-a, Okla.; Rev. U. H. Miller, j 
pastor o f the Independence Boule- | 
vard Christian cnurch, Kansas 
City, Mo.; Kcv. Alexander Paul, 
oriental secretary of the United 
Christian Missionary society, In- 1 
diunnpolis, Ind.; Rev. Abe Corey. • 
director of the brotherhood s pen- | 
sion fund, and James A. Ciain, j 
secretary ot the church's board oi [ 
temperance ami social control, i 
will be the chief out-of-state I 
speakers. I

Among the Texas ministers who , 
will have a place on the program j 
are- Rev. .Marshall D. blasters, 
Iowa Park; Kev. Robert Austin, 
beymour; Rev. William U. Vtv-'  
retie, Denton; Rev. Ben Parker, 
Breckenridge; Rev. Glen Hutton, 
Longview; Kev. L. L. Miley, Cisco. ,

Rev. Paul Campbell, Weather-! 
ford; Rev. H. L. Wood and Kev*
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♦. .wonder why ’
cigarette advertising generally 

avoids this

Recital.
Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Miss Lo

rain** will present their piano and 
expression pupil*, in the main audi
torium of theNHL... Methodist church u° n* ana me
Friday, May 20, at 8:15. The pub- i Christian Mis.-n 
lie is invited. The following pu- | Annual repor 
pils will be presented in piano j the convention 
solos, readings, duets and trios, university, Pres 
Johnie May Murphy, Sybil Patter- I Juliette Fowler 
son, Jack Stubblefield ( Carbon)., Keith; Texas C 
Mary Page, Johnie Lou Hart, society, Patrick 
Frankie May Pierce, Emma Lee Holmes, Fort 
Hart, Wilma Dean Pierce. Aldt Courier, E. D 
Ray Sissons (Carbon), Marjory Dallas; women' 
Murphy. Betty Jo Newman, Ruby tha McMasters, 
Lee Pritchard, Gladys Hoffman. Hgious educatjo 
Francis Lane, Sam Stone, Jo Cn- Ross. Fort Wor 
millo Lobaugh, Johnie Rozille Fos- President J. N 
ter, John Edward Trimble (Car- Mexican work, 
bon), Annie Jane Taylor. Joyadine San Antonio. 
Greer, Neva Wilson, Marie Plum- ' “ It’s Spiritu 
mer. Fay Tucker, Nell Ruth Kai- been announcec 
let, Kay Stone (Carbon), Johnie theme.
Hazel Reese, Ray Mildred, Joyce Harry Hines, 

; Newman, Josephine Murphy, Mar- man. is’ preside 
jory Ray (Carbon), L. G. Tucker, tion. Rev. L. 1 

i Jeannie Johnston, La Rue Usserv. of the East 
The South Ward rhythm bnnd will church, is vice | 
•*' pre-entod in three numbers, Patrick Henry 
“ The Wooden Soldier-, the ( hina n| the Texa C 
Doll,” a song with action: Mai society, Foit V, 
garettc Ann Hapeman, the little treasurer.

question
NT: o f  the mysteries in cigarette ad* 
vertising has been the apparent fear 

o f the word “ inhale.” It seems rather 
foolish— for werybody inhales— whether 

they realize it or not . . .  every smoker 

breathes in some part o f  the smoke he 

or she draws out o f  a cigarette.

Think, then, how important it is to 

be certain that your cigarette smoke is 
pure and clean—to be sure that you don't 
inhale certain impurities.

Do  you in hub? Lucky Strike lui$ dared

to raise this vital question . . . because 
when you smoke Luckies your delicate 
membranes get the protection no other 
cigarette affords. A l l  other methods 
have been made old-fashioned by 
Luckies’ famous purifying process. 
Luckies created that process. Only  
Luckies have it!

D o  you inhale? O f  course you do! So 
truly this message is for you.
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